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SPECIAL MEETING. 
The City Votes to Appropriate 

$2,500 to the Highway and 

Finance Department 

Bat Litiie Opposition Manifested. 

TWO SLEIGHS UPSET. 
A Runaway on West Avenue 

in Which a"Small Child 

Was the Sufferer. 

Both Turnovers on Wail Street. 

A special city meeting wss held in 
the Town House yesterday affreraoon, 
Officer Morehouse had kindled a fire In 
the stove that is supposed to furniah 
beat for this somewhat, antiquated 
meeting room, but st was not started 
early enough in the season and the 
temperature of the room was anything 
bat agreeable and the room itseil was 
as uninviting as a coal ear on the Con
solidated railroad. Mayor Wheeler 

• •with a voice that was "husky with 
hoarseness" ca.Uea the meeting to order, 

- and then -wisely advised all io keep 
their hats on, he., evidently appreoia? 

'"tins: the fact tbafc cold air begets, colds. 
The call for tbe meeting was read by 

the city clerk and his certification tbafc 
it had been duly advertised as provided 
iov by law. 

There were bi;fc two matters em
bodied in.the call for the meeting and 
they were: 

1, If deemed advisable, to appro
priate from the treasury of said city the 
farther sum of 81200.00, or eo much 

• thereof as may be necessary, for the 
purpose of the payment of the ex
panses to be incurred 5.u the Highway 
Department of said city. 

S. If it ie thought proper, to appror 
priate from-the treasury of said eity the 
further earn of $1500.00, or so much 
thereof , as may be neoesa»ry, for the 
purpose of the payment of tbe .expenses 
to be inc'tir.rcd io. the Administrative 

• Department of said pity. 
Ex-mayor Koe-lef'presented fi resolu

tion that called for the appropriation 
;; of $1:200 for the highway department, 
• which resolution was seconded by ex- i 

mayor HuVbell. 
Councilman Smith the chairman of 

the highway committee, seated that in 
making up th® budget of expenses the 
aamejiad b$en done some what hastily, 
arid'ofeert'd an amendment that tbe sum 

#i^prdpriated be $!.,0?30. ,. t  

•Selectman Selleck asked i/ 
amount asked for was to be used in the 
Mill Hill improves;eritF. and received 
anegative reply iroai Mr, Smith, 

Mri ;  SeIlecK: "Has the Tramway com
pany paid their share of the expense of 
the grading of Mill Hiil?" The an
swer was iu the affirmative. He also 

• asked as to amount paid by the Street 
"Railway.company and -was advised that 
the full amount due for benefits had 
not yet been liquidated, because not 
yet ascertained. 
' JB« W. Msplfcti, remarked that it was 
nearly the middle of winter and asked 
how and for what, purpose the $1,000 
asked for was needed and to be used. 

Councilman Smith explained that 
$200 of the amount asked for was to pay 
ior stone that had been purchased for 

• repairs on the streets and which hnd 
been purchased at a big saving to the 
city. He estimated that0500 was called 

' for as against any extraordinary work 
in cleaning She streets of snows, 
etc. and that the street commissioners 
salary would uecefsitate another $300, 
and 'with incidental expenses the 
amount would altoeetber h<* .-wollen to 
§025. 

The resolution 8& h;ecude-i bjT Coun
cilman bmith unanimously passed. 
' A. resolution waa then presented ask-

. 'ing that the'sum of $1,500 be appropri
ated to the administrative department. 

AgiaiaTVlr. Maples came to ihe front 
with a leading question as to what this 
money was warned for. 

Councilman Boyer chairman of the 
finance committee, replied courteously 
and briefly in substauce as follows: "On 
account of a few itema not then appar
ent-1 was not able at the previous nnau* 

, al meeting in Marsh to anticipate cer
tain expenses, as for instance, a sewer 
suit which called for $613.-17; sanitary 
inispeotionp, $8fc; Counsel in suits 
'hgfeinet the city, $876; Main street suit, 
-$350; health officer Tracey, $284; and 
that while he had nearly if not quiie 
enough to cancel those bills there was 
yet something like $803 to be paid for 

.salaries', to the tax collector $400, and 
to the board of relief $90 more. 

• Mr- Maples inquired if tbe amount 
asked for woula include the payment 
of prospective charges agaiust tbe city. 

The matter 'Was satisfactorily ex
plained to the meeting by Mr. Boyev. 

- Charles Olmstend, for his own en-' 
iifhte,n,ment1 asked if estimates if or the 
payment of the health ofiiosr was for 
bills due by the city, ond was answered 
in the affirmative. 

Aa the appropriation asked for was 
over 000 the vote'according to the 
charter was taken by ballot and the 
chair appointed Messrs. Samuel Lynee 
ftud[ Fred A. Hill as tellers. 

The. ballot resulted in a reported vote 
of <56> of which oumbar 4B were in the 
a Mr ma tive and 2B negati v e. 

Mt. "MapleB' ten<>ousted that at the nest 
' acity meeting the Council pre-

Bflub an estimate oi the several depart-
mehtis expenses in. excess of what was 
acfnaliy needed and thus prevent any 
later calls either,by the council or city 
inoetihg for additional appropriations. 

The chair remarked that this sugges
tion seemed to'meet in happy accord 
with the sentiments of those present 
and that he would consider such to be 

ifthe seneC of"the meeting;. • 
And then the meet.ng waa good na-

tur^dly adjourned. . 

THE CENTRAL CLUB. 
What Will Take Place -the 

First Month of the Glad 

Uew Year. -

Grand Reception to Head ihe List. 

resterday afternoon, Mrs. J. W. 
Stud well in company with Oalvin T. 
Pnrdy were driving up We^t avenue in 
a horse• and slaigh, When near the 
St. Mary's church on West aven.ae the 
horse heard a team trotting behind and 
quicker than a wink he *bot out at a-
rapid pace. 

Mr, Partly who wad driving''seemed 
to have lost eonU-ol of the lines and the 
horse to the best of his bent shot up 
the avenue and into Wail street at a 
pace .that' threatened, to kill, 

• When near Glover's store the sleigh 
overturned throwing tbe occupants 
sprawjing on the street A Tramway 
oar tended to stop the flight of the 
'horse and he shot up on to the sidewalk 
near Gusowfiki's stote, sped along the 
walk vand. out on to the street and io 
Knight street where he was stopped 
with a wrecked sleigh hahgi.dg ut his 
heals. ' •' 

Ae the horse dashed up oo to the side
walks Mrs, A., B. EzeiibEelle cf Kellogg 
street accompanied by a grandchild, 
Howard Ezequellej waa trying to avoid 
being struck by stepping oat ofths 
path of ?.fi€rrunaw»y Which she barely 
stieoeeded in .doing1, • 

The youngester was not so fortunate 
aad w.as :.k'aoeke<l down, ffe was quick
ly picked, ap und taken' into Weed's 
drug store*, where Dr. J.' 0. Uregory 
examined'the nature of his i&jaries. 

He found that the . child had sus
tained a severe wound on his head and 
a few bruises.of a'miner nature about 
the body.: The litile fyiiow cried lusti
ly but after."a while ,wan quieted and 
taken to his home. 

Mr, Fardy and Mrs, StndweU. were 
also. as(jifii;ed into th*r dra« store but 
neither apparently had sustained any 
serious injury, . . • • 

Immediately after knocking the little 
.Ezequelie boy down, the runaway col
lided with Coroner '.fioaoh and sent him 
?pcawliog on the street but without do- j 
ing him any harm., J 

AN0T.R3E. | 
Shortly after and but a few paces I 

from where Mrs. Studwell was thrown | 
out, Miss Pearl Gregory, daughter of j 
S. W. Gregory snft'dred a similar aoci- j 
dent. Misa Gregory was seated in a I 
sleigh and in attempting to turn around J 
succeeded in overturning the same and ; 
precipitating herself into ihe street, 
She pluekily held onto the lines aa$ 
stopped, the horse. JSfo damage either 
to herself or the turnout. 

CRUEL TREATMENT DENIED 

C-oimty Commissioners Satisfied thai Lil

lian HuLibell was Not Miused. 

The January announcements cf the 
Central club are as follows: Friday, 
January 1st Club Reception from 4:30 
to] 0:00 p. lax Each member is priv
ileged to invite two guests. Music and 
"Refreshments. 

- CIIAFSES ' 
Mondays at 10:4? a. m., French, 
Mondays at 3-.00 p. va , ^French His

tory under Miss A. D. Brockway,— 
January 4th, Class wilt meet to or-

.ganiza. Ail wisihing'to join will please 
be present, or send names tohecretary, 

' Thnradayp, 7th and 14th, at. 10:00 a. 
;
rcu., CJassin Pp.iliamentary Law, under 
Mff. T, K. Noble. 

Fridays at 10:00 a. m., German. 

•IIBOTCJTES AND LTl'BBAKY Sl'MPORiUM. 
Tuesday, January 5th, at 3:00 p. m.. 

Mis.5 Caroline M. He wins, of Hartford, 
will speak on ''Public Libraries.'' 

Tuesday, the 13th at 3:00 p. m„, Lit
erary Symposium." Each, of six Clubs 
will contribute one number to the pro
gramme el the afternoon. 

Tuesday, 19th,/at 8:00.p. m,s Dr, F. 
S. Child, of Falriield, will speak upon 
"Liberty Tea." 

The New Tear's reception is to give 
an opportunity to the many .friends of 
the club and its members to congratu
late the organization on this, its first 
New Year Day. The executive com
mittee and the entertainment commit
tee are to receive. The gentlemen of 
the Nor walk- club are invited as a whole. 
Each'member of the Central oSab has 
the privilege of. .inviting two onlaide 
guests, and many of the ladies intend 
to do this by seeding their card with 
date and piece, as in the old days of 
calling'on the first day of the year, 

CHRISTMAS FESTIVALS. 

THE LAST FOR 1896. 
Reports Read ami Bills Paid 

at the Final Meeting of 

. • £ . City Council. . 
•fe':-' 

T&e Business Transacted Quickly. 

Aafjidjoitraed meeting of the city 
coufYtfO.', waa held last evening at thd 
council . rooms. . Mayor Wheeler and 
tbe f|l! board were present. 

It |^e 8:15 o'olook whon the Mayor, 
who f-fts suffering from a severe cold, 
oall t|»6 meeting to ordei', in a bushy 
toneiif voice, 

Af^ir, the reading Of the itfinutes cf 
prev||tts meetings by the clerk, Mrs 
Jotanffj*.- ''Treodwcll a member of the 
b()ar4f :,1 of water comoiissioners was 

..reoo^»|ae'd by the chair. Mr. Treed-
Weil,%'ricfty leported the .doings of the 
watel'comniissioners for «;be past year 
and Wp present oopditiou of the sys
tem,'||bicb report was attentively lis-
ttne^o. 

Adi^ng other things he said that it 
had l|fou a satisfactory year so far as 
the-slper supply was concerned, and 
that (($ no time had the water at Grape's 
reservoir been lowered more than three 
or foftr inches, He' spoke of the im-
provefaeuts that had been done on 
Wiltoa avenue in the setting of a water 
pipe Sufficient capacity to supply all 
ahticiiated need in ease of fire and the 

Children {VfacJe Happy and their Parents 

Entertained. 

The County commissioners, afier in
quiry, are pretty -wall satisfied that 
Lillian Hubball, the orphan who was 
bound out to a family named 33oehn in 
Newtown, was not crutjlly treated by 
them. She is now living at the home 
of a eon of Mre,, E, L, Johnson, the 
County home visitor from, that place. 
Dr, Wordia, to whom the commission
ers iei'fc the case, had a call from Mr, 
Johnson Saturday, and learned that 
the girl's health was better, although 
her sight had not improved. 

He told Mr. Johnson so have hbr 
transferred to the .Bridgeport hospita' 
if it was deemed beat. Commissioner 
Miller said yesterday that he could not 
le«':n that the Boehns had tioted crimi
nally cruelly toward her, and he doubl
ed much if such was the case. He said 
the family were respectable. 

Concord's Officers. 

The following are the officers elect of 
Concord Division, S. of T,: Edwin 
Fox, W. P.: Cora Handlin, W. A.; 
Willis Nickerson, E, S.; Howard Wor-
dec, A. B, S.; William A. Kellogg, F. 
S.; William A. Pryer, Treas.; Samuel 
B. Coggeshali, Chap,; Charles Bowe, 
Con.; ; El!a Wo.vdeu, A. R. S.; Asa 
Decker^ I. S.; N. E. Peck, O. S.; Maud 
lingers, P. W. P,: Lewis Hubbell, 
•William L Leland and James D. Wor-
den. Trustees. 

Pooket Book Lost 

\ A Norwalk lady lost her pocket book, 
oontaining quite a little sum of money 
and 'Several, ohecks payable to her 
name, the day before ChristmafJ, some
where between Wall street and Center 
avenne. The enclosures were in • an 
alligator pocket book, and which .it is 
to be hoped the findsr will return. See 
the adv. . 

There was a pretty scene ye&terduy 
afternoon in the Norwalk Congrega
tional chapel when nearly a hundred 
little children with bright eager face's 
were seated at long tables . merrily 
chattingaad .laughing while they de
voured the "guod thing**" provided for 
them in such nbundanoe. It was the 
Christmas festival for the little ones of 
the primary department of the Sunday 
Ksbool and they had spent a happy 
afternoon singinsr carols, giving recita
tions, enjoying games find listeoing to 
the words of their pastor, After the 
supper each received siifts, and as they 
left the bright room their eyes lingered 
upon the beautiful Christmas trees the 
delight of every childish heaifc. In the 
evening the Chapel was agaia a scene 
of brightness as the main Sunday 
school gathered for its annual Christ
mas festival. 

The program consisted of recitations, 
carols, piano solos and duet?, vocal 
duets and a most interesting talk on 
the habits and customs of the Japauese 
by Bev. .Federick Curtis. Supper was 
S3rved and boxes of candy distributed 
and all voted it one of the mosjt enjoy
able of Christmas festivals. 

The Sunday school of Grace church 
enjoyed a Christmas service last even-

j iag. The services, at :  the chur<ih coa-
i sisfced of a Processioual hyinrt; the 
Iiard'a.Prayer and "gemotes,} ahd re-; 
citing of Psalms VIII. The I*esslO'n. 
from St, Mark X:lU-,38, followed by a 
oaroi, "Hark! a Buret Heavenly Mu
sic." The Creed,: ̂ emcle# and.• Col-
lacts, carol, "S'wee$l.yl 'Oarcft',^-2ftddifess 
by the Bec^prj-vdaireiV-' ' 
Leave Thy Throne,1 Bene{/ictioo, and 
Bt}oe89ioD.al'liy.m&^^'Tiii^'was;;j(oU6'tr^ 
by a Christmas tree andy eaterUintti^nt' 
at Lockwood's lr&ll, which' Waii 
enjoyed by all* ^£^;wfeye.;.di8|f^t»VP<l: ;  

with a liberal baa4^u4''a-1m6re'v 'pr^dii'!. 
gathering of cliiidyeu could haid!^' \n, 
conceived of, Be\. and Mrs; 
were the recipients of a handaom^ si,-r 

ver candelabra for t heir Christmas?.;,•.mv/ 

At St. Paul's church yesterday o-^'^r-
noon the members of fohe ^u^dfty 
sohool enjoyed Jheir nsuaji • aiJimo^ 
Christmas feshval-' with carols 
Xmas time exercises,  followed bf 
distribution of gi^ts, Fred R 
mounted on a bicycle,, imparsoPat^xl 
Santa Glaus, and was not at. all eeltish 
in the distribution of gifts.*'It witKa 

Merry Christmas for atl. , V1 • 

pi&cii&lj? of a hydrant at the terminal of 
giich jHpe. Ha also called attention to 
the fac' that a new drift way would 
have to be bui^t &t the north end of the 
Grtip^ reservoir, by reason of the rais-
iog o.f the dam> that would cost from 
©200 to $300, the contract for the same 
to be given to the lowest bidder, and 
closed his remarks with the pleasing 
statement that the commissioners had 
'a.sor#laa of about $1,000. 

The commie&ioner'a e<jtion in. the 
matter of laying pipe and setting hy
drant ou Wilton avenue waa approved 

} by the council, and they were author
ised tts.pro.eeed with the driftway mat
ter in such manner as to them seemed 
advisable. The matter of the $1,000 
ftarplus was re'/errel to tbe finance 
committee. They were aleo given au
thority to place a hydrant or a lire 
plug near the Louasbury & Bissell 
manufactory, at an estimated cost of 
from -fiiO to$?5. 

Bills from the .different departments 
were ordered paid as follows: Sewer, 
$100.14; highway, $2-71.83; fire, $882-15; 
administrative,. $841.25, la this latter 
budget waa included ihe munificent 
snm o.l $25 each to the mayor and couc-
cilmetj for their . year's salary. The 
bill of the Fire Inspector was uuaceom-
panied'by any report and payment was 
deferred until such - time as when the 
report was received. 

Thejannpal report of the Chief En
gineer of the fire department was read 
by tl.ujci.ty clerk, accepted, and ordered 
on fill}, The full text of the eajne is: 

CHIEF ENGINEER S REPORT. 

smallest loss in any one yeai since I 
ftfsamed eharg'e of tho department, 
something over 23 years ago. 

While 'he tire was racing in Wilton 
avenue I called the attention of our 
Water Commissioners to the shortageof 
water (for some reason unexplained) 
and they promised to remedy the- de
fect at once; which they have done 
very effectually, attaching a G-incb. pipe 
to the main on Cross street and run
ning eay 200 feet up Wilton avenue to 
a point west of the Electric Light Sta
tion and placing- a large steamer hy
drant thereon. This gives line pressure 
to that point and an extra snpply 
through the entire avenue. 

The commanding officers of the dif
ferent companies are the same ae in my 
.last report, viz: 

Phojciix— Captain A, A. Gbinery. • 
Pioneer—Captain J. B. Morris. 
Hope—Captain J. B. Caste!Jo. 
Police—Captain A. J. Meeker. • 
The inventory of city property io 

charge of the Fire Department, is the 
same as last year. We have added very 
little, if anything to the equipment, as 
our wants have been very limited. 

The department is in cood condition, 
considering how little actual work is 
done to keep the men in practice. 

They are very quick to respond to a 
calt and very prompt to obey command
ing officers. 

We have been running tho depart
ment with a very limited quantity of 
bo.ie, and are compelled, at times, to 
use at a tiro one entire complement. 
We have gouon along all right BO far. 
In other words, we have been lucky. I 
feel, that th i time has arrived when we 
can't offord to tske any more chances, 
as some of our best hose, begins to show 
weak points and after each fire we have 
been comp«Jled :  to send one or more 
lengths to the repair shop. I trust you 
will see your way to order at least 500 
feet at once, and 500 feet more during 
the next year. 

Our truck ia antiquated; we are way 
behind the age. If times are to be bet
ter next year, and I firmly believe they 
will be, pietism think this matter over. 

Thankiutr \ Mij for your courtesy and 
attention, I uui 

iie»?pectfully lours, 
j. T. Prowiit, 
Chief Engineer-

lb (hi) Mayor aed Council of ike (r4ij 
of.Norwaih, 

GEiiTtiKME'N':-—I have the honor to 
submit, for your consideration, tbe an
nual. report of the Fire Department, for 
the yi4r, ending December 31flt, 1800, 
giving in detail the number of iiree, 
the lojses and the insurance thereon. 
We hsive been exceptionally fortunate 
this ybar, the department having been 
called1-out only nine times, two calls of 
which were false, leaving seven calls 
for fires, as follows: 

February 15th—-2 p. in,, Box 15 was 
pulleci but refused to work, Location, 
Mechanic street; house owned by D. 
W. Kfcch; occupied by English and 
J'ohnf-on; cause, spark fromlocomotive; 
hole burned in roof; damage slight. 

February 25th—false alarm, caused 
by Superintendent Hoyt, testing Box; 
Box too quick for ita master. 

March 4th--false alarm, caused by 
Engineer Smith, attempting to cut iu 
bell at residence. \ 

April 5th—3.15 a. m.j Box 34; house 
foot of Chapel street, owned by Rail-
rof>jt 1 company occupied by Mrs. 

s'iO'Wrady, canue,: sparks from engine; 
' dama^a §*75.00; fully insured. 

May p. sriil alarm; Hill 
Iluhbel' lumber yaid.jVd&Bfiage nomi-

•oalj service-!o?;;ldepariaieh!; not xe-
/ i K u e i l . : ' ' . . .  : ! j / W .  
' ^ Bos; Mt Mar-
',b,6'r'^.ij,venue;' '• house $>-

dacaage 

^'Window cards printed at^hi 
zbtte office. -,m 

, The 
which w'au' iaiiy iii?n :reU— I 0»y iul.t> 
atneiiretl, for' iu ;  :  bisii tlia daniage 

made {rood by,|,be ius-urauce edm-

Allei' making out m.v report, I re
ceived word fr-'oa Captain CosteUo cf 
Hope Hose 6oia,«rtuy that his company 
received a stiti alarm from Chief of 
Police Brad/wy, Sunday morning at 
0:40; tiro in Rotchford.buikl.ing on Wail 
street, c-*use, spnrke from stove pipe, 
pipe paasiijjf from fruit store to loft 
above before connecting wit.h chimney, 
became separated: damage nominal, 

J. T. PaoAV'xx|, Chi'j/.. v 
An intereating report-'irom 'Hesitb' 

officer Tracey was read. He called at
tention to the low death rate for tho 
l^u-iS year which he attributed as being 
largely due to preventive measures 
taken by the board of health, in doiug 
away with different grades of nuisances. 
He reported fourteen cases of diph
theria and two of typhoid as coming 
under his observation; he said that the 
inspection of milk had showed it to be 
in almost every case up to tbe standard. 
In the report he regretted the fact that 
in the proposed amendments to the city 
charter no provision had been made for 
a sanitary inspector, which to his mind 
ought not to have been neglected. He 
took occasion to thank all physicians 
for having been so fully in accord aaf ,to 
proper sanitation in the eity. 

Superintendent Hoyt of the Fire 
'Alarm System, presented several. sag" 
gestions that he thought if carried 'out 
would be greatly beneficial to the eer-, 
vice. He reported twelve miles of wise 
as beinir in use on the system ./it prei* 
ent; he was strongly in favor of "cut
outs'' being placed at certain points in 
the system and as a guard against 
danger of boxes being burned .vOtif. 
The report was referred to theyciia|r-. 
man of the fire committee, 

Mr, Hoyt also preaanted a prop'o^itiori 
to the council iu which he agreed to 
farniah batteries and necessary/ma
terial for the conduct; of the fire alarm 
system, and insure the city against 
damage by reason of the wires becom
ing crossed, etc., for $150 a year. . 

A petition asking that the ordinance 
relative to the carrying of lanterns on 
bicycles be changed to read that viola
tors of the same should be :  fined not 
more than $7 instead of reading ris no.w 
shall bo fined $5. This petition after' 
considerable discission was referred to 
Chairman Kant of the pobc3 comniiueie 
and tbe corporation counsel. 

Councilman Tristram reported on 
the agreement between the city and 
the Electric Light company for light
ing the city streets. Report accepted. 

Councilman Boyer was instructed to 
pay six months interest due on city 
notes. 

In the matter of the signing and re
cording of the deeds of property to the 
city, at the foot of Mill Hili, the Ma
yor and the city counsellor were in
structed to'transacc whatever business 
remained to be done in the premises. 

Mayor Wheeler-with his hoarseness 
very much in evidence briefly reported 

vthat the present condition of the city 
was excellent, and thanked the council 

.for the manner in which it had conduc
ted the business of the sarna, for the 
j>ast year. 

On motion of councilman Chinery 
the sum of $23 was voted to each of the 

rlire-companies., . „• '' ' - Y .>'• ' 
Mr. Chinery called' attention to the 

pahiesv -This I j- Relievo--y-'to pe-jsue ^ r (  LcuNTisusjp 'OK,paqje stye j . 

v-s.'|v 

be' tue [COJi TINTj SO -ON PAQfi FIVE ] 
"TSWI1"' 

DON'T MISS mai" 
The Latest Acls. Received 

fore Going to Press. 

By tbe People and For the Peopii, ^ 

L 

TUSLJK rSlil! 
.SU5KKE!t-4t Isew Canaan, December ^;tW, i 

CrFOKOE B. Meekeb. in the nth year, of Ms 
^ age. ;  

Fusoral services at ihe residence., of ftis iixih. r 

ufortce M. Oliasttjai'l, NewCaiSharuon \?ed*' ' 
nesdav. Dec. :30tL, at 11 a. rat Interment'&&• 
Norsvalk. 

JLOSl\ 
r OST,—Qs'Thtihuigy the 84thinfet..between 
sj .Jones, & Hbichkiss' store, antl Center 

a.vepne, a Ji/ard-skin pooke^book. containirie; 
omte a sum oi' nioii^y. The finder will be 
hbsrany rewarded uy returning it to Miss 
jBaira, No. t\est avsaiif1. 

JTO/C SAS- fr. 

For ̂ AlilE—Beaedlct. Norwalk, n©-wsdeal-
er. is seUine an exeell«ni: IMmifcain Pqd 

anrt Holder ior 85c. Call and see it. • jj'-stf 

TO RUST. 

r~|"^0 KbS'f.—f ive room-, or* ilrst lloor: good 
L location, ?i0 per month for (-mali family. 

AOP1 v to 3. ii. Wilhom, Buitde-, na Wail street, 
jMorwaik. dll-tf 

DIVIDEND NOTICE,-
Seitfral Vatlantl Bank, 

NOHWALK, CT., Dec. i'O, ISSii. . 

-he Directors of this'bvnk h a v 3 this day 
ilselared a ssiui-ftimaal dividend 'of three per 
cent, payable Jahoary 2ud, 1&C. 
d29 it War. A. Cdrtsh, Cashier. 

Tlie National Ba«ik of Morwalfe, 
• Capital $210,600. 

Ij I.VIDE?,'D notice, 

XOBWALK, CT., Dec. SS, :S6F.V 
Ihe directors have this day declared a eexai-

annnal dividend of three (:j) per cent, payable 
on and after January 8n<?, 3S«j7. 
<i-y It H. P. I 'mcE, Cashier. 

B1VIDENI) NOTICE. 

Fairfield Saursty National Bank, 
NORWALK, CT., Dee. 23, im. 

The J3oard of Dii ectors of this Bank, have 
this day declared a .semi-annual dividend °f 
three (3)per cent. .payable,oju and after Jan-
tiarj* 2nd, 1607.' L. C. G-RTJES. Cashier. 

Hoyfs Theatre, 
Tussdcsy Ev'sig., Bee, 29., 

Everybody is going to see 17. A, Brady's pro
digious production. 

THE 
COTTON 
KIMO BY- SUTTON YANE. 
The London Adeiptu Theatre Sue-

' cess. 
t OO Nights !n New York. 

..' 1 OO Nights In Boston, 
/ 1 OO Nierhts Jn Chlcasro. 

Keveiatiofi in Modern Stage Craft, 
fi Story of Heart Interest Forcibly Told. 
fm Profuse Leaven ox Comedy. 
» 1% Cotton Mill in Fall Operation. 
Prices, - 25, 50, and 75c. 

•Seats? now on sale at Piaisteu's & Pmneo'tf.. 

Hoyfs Theatre. 
MATINEE AND NIGHT. 

Friday—New Years Day—Jan. I 
Tiio 

TORN ABO, 
Lincoln J, Carters Mammoth Poems Pro

duction. 

M w w vv»u <tu I' un C VCCUj 
Ihe Mighty Open Sea Scene,With WavesItun-
liinje Mountain High. Disscting Room of a 
Medical College. Chicago Harbor at Night, 
and many other scenic wonders. 

''To lioTd as well as win success. 
K.e8p all yotir play-l>itl promises." 

.—LASRIXJJLM J. CAKXJSB. 

SPECIAL M1T1NEE KICES, I0,25e. 
WifilST PRICES, 25, SO and 75c. 

CHEAP FUEL 
Owing to many of the factories having 

been shut down, we have a large accumu
lation of first class coke. 

We offer the same during the month 
of December at six cents per bushel at the 
works, or eight cents per bushel delivered 
within either city limits, in not less than 
twenty-five bushel lots. Extra for car
rying in. 

The Worwalk Sas Light Company** 

Ra^-mosi«i ^ Son, 

Successsorsfco GeorgeH,Raymond, 
Furniture Dealers and OeueraiFoBerait 

_ l>irectors. : y! 

8 and 48 Main Street Norwalk Ot 

Kfc'f:"d>rLce5 BeiJieley Place, ^ ; 
' aifiijtUJ tiNi»,7T,4 ' i ,t A,-

. :|^s•• 
• 'StJl 
'<> .rr'.L-"̂  :. 
>rW, 

,/hl 
: .w 

IU-1 

. ..'PiaLMo' ,3Ue»»-6n»i'' 
VfBS.QEOBGB :W. BBADLEY, (danshtes!^ 
Ja of the late Win. B, Nash,) sriyes efbeent 

and satisfactory instructions on the Plane ab? 
toer home No. 193 Mais street. ' 

. -M 

\-;v: ' 
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To Send in Your Advertisements 

For Pall Trade 
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THE 

EVENING 

r"-', 

A w 

HURT. 

GAZETTE 
IS TIE R18HT MESMSi TjR8WII .W8MJ 

IS REACH THE REA9IM P08LIG. 

.'•A sister bf Mr^'; 'Samftel It. 
of Uuiou Park, has just arrived here 
on a visit altar many years separation, 
from California. ' 

:A: Vne V-a>/ to be ; 

Is to attend to the comfort of your fam
ily. Should any one of them catch a 
slight cold or cough, call oil Edward. P. 
Weed, IN or walk, or George C. Sullsoo, 
South Norwalk, sole agents, and get a 
trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the great Ger
man Remedy, free. We give it away . to 
prove that we have a sure, cure _ 1 cr 
coughs, colds, . asthma, coo sumption, 
and all diseases of the throat and In 

' Large sises 50c and 25c,-. , ' 

Thera will be a masquerade ball at 
Hi-. John & Fiedler's hall Bread River, 
New Yetus night. The arraud March 
takes place at S) o'clock followed by a 
free topper later. 

Mollur, llftL-e Xou u Ho by ? 
Ii so, get from your druggist to day for 

25c a bottle' of Dr. Hand's Colic Cure, 
Ever.v baby often has distressing colic. 
Dr. Hand's Colic Cure gives immediate 
relief by removing wind from the 
stomach and quieting the nerves, giving 
restful sleep. Mother, think of the 
-worry and anxiety this saves you. If 
your baby is teething Dr. Hand's Teeth
ing Lotion for 25c. soothes and relieves 
all pain. Sold by all druggists. 

Mr.^Frederick Stephen Cornstoek, a 
former Superintendent of the Nornalk. 
Island. Li' li^s and now of New York 
C.it5% w'i^ married on Wednesday last 
to Miss Brail,y Ada Elliott, of Edd.i 
town, N. T. 

Motht r's Find Xolhing Xtjtm! to fJr.lTttwl's 
Colic Cure. 

WATK K I* CRY Cotiu., 4-2 - "J G—Hand 
Medicine Co:—Dear Sirs:—"I am using. 
Dr. Hand's Cough and Croup Medicine 
and Colic Cure for my children and find 
nothing; to equal them. They work 
like magic. I would not be without, 
them in ray house. The liftie ones love 
Dr . Hand's Colic Cure aud cry ior it; it 
relieves them almost instantly. Mrs. 
Frank Smith, 2% Wood St. At all drug-
pistb, 25. 

There were two real estate sales in 
j Norwalk last week as against seven for 
I the corresponding week iast year. The 
^'mortgages amounted to §14,000. For 
] the like week last .year they amounted 
j tc $3,S00. 

j Xiheumalisin Cured in a 
j ' 'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism aud 
r Neoral&ia radically cures in I to 3 days, 
\ Its action upon the system is remarkable 
1 and mysterious. It removes at once the 

cause and the disease immediately dis
appears. The first dose greatly benefits. 

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa; says : "X bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma
tism, aud two doses of it did me-, more 
good than any medicine I ever took.", 
75 cents. Sold by E. P, Weed, 88 Wail; 
street, and N. C. Baur, 55 Wall street, 
Druggists. Norwalk. 

Ajee'ril Wife of thn Eminent Prone,') er Fell 
s; and Fractured Her Hip. 

V-'^TASTFORD, Conn/, Deo. ~P.~-Following 
closely upon thepaiBfulaccident sustained 
by Mrs, Henry WanJ Beecber, when, on 
Nov. while! spending Thanksgiving' 

lenfs oi! her son-in-I&w,! season. at the residence • 
Rev. Samuel Seayilie 'of this .city, she fell 

The Only Eight-Page One-Cent 

Paper in-the Norwalks. 

Ihe barn of Mallets Heeley of Norih 
Bridgeport was entered Saturday night 
by thieves, who took iwj sots of har
ness, two lap robes and two iff hips. 

•V 
• Ay: 

/•1A 
<*> *-• 

•i • ,.-V 

^ A* 

The Vaiue of ilieftisemeiit 
DEPENDS ON TME'-POCKEFTG 

WHO REM 

PEOPLE 

ABVERTI$EW 

The annual receptiuu given b.y tly 
ladies of the Congregational church to 
Her. Dr., Noble aud wife will take place 
Thursday evening. 

a A m ;v v u it x TFE 
By using "'The New Great South Ameri
can Kidney Cure." This new remedy 
is a great surprise ou account of its jex-
ceeding promptness in relieving pain! in 
the Kidney?, Bladder and Back in uiale 
or female, ft relieves retention of wafer, 
and pain in passing it almost immedii.tet-
ly. Save yourselves by using this Mar 
velous cure. Its use will prevent fital 
consequences in almost all cases by! its 
great alterative and healing powers. 
Sold by E P. WKED, Druggist, Norwalk, 
Conn. _ _ t j 

Miss Elizabeth Graham, of 'Memphis 
Tenu., and a student at Vaasar, is vis
ing friends on Belden avenue. 

How to Cnre a Severe Cold. 
' A few weeks ago the editor was talita 
with a very severe cold that caused him 
bf in a most miserable condition, It vts 
undoubtedly a bad ease of la grippe ard 
recognizing it as dangerous he took imn£-
• iate steps to bring about a speedy euie. 
I'rom the advertisement- of Chamberlains 
C -rrh .I'.ein md the many good reco; 
mcii'i'i • iaded iberein, we 
to iij;ii' • :.ot trial of the medicine, 
say thai it was satisfactory in its results, 
putting it, very mildly, indeed. It act' 
like magic and the result was a speed 
permanent, cure.—The Banner of Li 
Liberfcytown, Maryland. The 25 and 
cent sizes for sale by E. P. Weed, 

WHS. HE}FRY WARD BEF.CFIBR. 
to the floor and received a deep wound in 
the'head, comes another and vastly more 
serious mishap,^ahd one which will proba
bly cripple the widow ;ir the distinguished 
divine for life! 

Mrs. Beecber has been improving since' 
the November accident, but since that fall 
she has beeu a yietkn ofperiodical fits of 
dizziness. •, •'>' ' , 

Yestevrt.IT fell again. The details' 
did not become known until-'today. 

It seems that Mrs.. Beech'A- arose at 3 
o'clock yesterday morniiigi'.When she was 
attacked with dizziness and fell violently to 
tho floor. " 

The fall was heard, and 'the;mcnibars-df 
the Scovillo family rushed to her 'room. •. 
She was cared for, and a, physician was. 
summoned. 

The latter discovered that tho aged wom
an had broken her hip \;i such a manner 
that she wilt probably ltoves walk again,:

t; 
and, if at. all, .tho use of cratches will be' 
necessary. 

Owing to her advanced, age, S4 years, 
Mrs, Beecher's condition is admittedly 
serious, although there is thought to be no 
immediate danger. , • ; ' . 

______ •.—^ 

OEINESE JUSTICE, 
. .  —  

I<ead»rs of a Band o f .  Gonn'torfeite'rs 'Sen-
tenced to Uc-cajiftatioB. 

SAX FEAWI'SCO, Dec. 29.—According to 
the latest advices i'rom the orient, Li Ka 
Cliuch, the superi'tfieud?nt of tho Canton 
police, on Nov. 23. seized a large number 
of counterfeit Chineso coins and materials 
f or their Biannfactu re. Tlie chief coiner, 
Chang Tung, and his. confederates, Chan 
Mui and Tzu Chang, and others were ar
rested. An imperial decree from Peking 
commands the .immediate decapitation of 
the three aboVe named, offenders and en
joins ihc viceroy to deal with tho others as 
bethinks necessary according to law.as a. 
warning in future to the people. The offi
cials who effcjoted rhe seizure were,all pro
moted. '' 

The Canton viceroy reported in another 
memorial the. capture oi: the notorious pi-
rote junks in the open sea near Tan Chow 
by the military official?!. In effecting the 
capfcuro one military o'^iciai lost his life. A 
decree was issued on the 19th of November 
authorizing the execution of the captives 
and ordering the officials concerned in. the 
capture to be promoted in rank, and that 
the matter of tho military officer having 
lost his life be referred to the board con
cerned for rewards and honors. 

Tariff Hearings 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 25)."--The tariff hear

ings before tho ways aud means committee 
began in the room of the committee at the 
capitol today. The.ro wove several large 
delegations in attendance, and much in
terest was displayed. The morning was 
devoted to the chemical schedule and the 
afternoon to wines and liquors. Chairman 
Dingley made a preliminary statement as 
to she hearings, which will be heid each 
day from 10 to 4, with a recess from 12:30 
to 1:30. 

Karrow Escape From I'ire. 
SARATOGA, Dec. 29,—Henry G. StSeg-

litz's restaurant and dwelling were burned 
today. The family was rescued by the Bre
men and police, but narrowly e3cax>ed in
cineration. _____ 

The WaatUor, 
Partly cloudy; warmer; southerly winds. 

PIMGIAL AM) COMMERCIAL 
Closing- Quotations of tlie New York Stock 

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.— Money on call nominal
ly at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile pa
per, 3H@-VS.6 per cent. Sterling exchange heavy, 
with actual business in bankers' bills at $4.87 

for demand and a.t $4.83%@4.84 for 00 
day?, Posted rates, and S+.ii7M& 

Commercial bills, ".54-'S>£- Silver cer-
sales. Bar' silver, 65*^e. 

dolla.rs, 50!^c. Government bonds 
State bonds dull. Railroad bonds firm. 

QktfinK prices: 
Atchison 13% 
Bufe fe Quincy... 65% 

•* ,c. & st. L. M 
b Ctea'peake&O.. i?>% 
' -• ' Ga.5 Ti ' 

New England 
!N. J. Central 
North Americatt.. 
Northern Pacific. Tbe Baptifrt Sunday school Chris 

festivitie" will take,;-place on We« 
d»y eveirng; at 7$£ The. Oil 
"Santa Clans at fluthe, or a Ohri^ 
E x c u r s i o n , "  w i l l  b e  ' f e u n c .  , v . » j f i l l  
be distributed and a genuine go'jd time 

Central 94 
Oil...,'; 

Distil^ra'Trust 
Erie 

. . . .  
atarioife West... 14?* 

ific Mail....... 23% 

31%'. Rock iaJiand.,..... tm 
W4 - Silver BfiHion «5& 

rm 
SKK£U- RaflnerJ- ... 110% 

2 8 '  T e x a s P a t i i & e . 0  
' .tfaiqitPa^tflc. m 

- mtoashpref...... m 
Waste Mi Union... 83J4 

EVENLHFI MANCiACTUEEBS. 

"t 
enjdyed. RE1D BY THQJPTO 

S.B. 
PR A CTlf ih ;3 COKII 

siavEi 
b 

SPEND. 

and 
p.:.t jius, 

city mills 
i.60@-J-.75. 

HT OESSONS. 
uncier 

IID FATE , 319£c. 

75: family, 310 

western steam, $4.10, 

Ivanife, 21 OFFICE, 4&1 DRI66S AvEN 
»18-16c.; 

crush-

ii 5-1 tic. 

OFFICE O 
• • -

/' 

i '•* 
I ( 

' 

' ' ' 1 U ' ' 

'i-; 

* 

It ; : . i .  . . . y .  

'• ' - V * f .  

purchased the Plumbing.and Tin* 
'v^coU'iuckd by IVm. P. Holmes at &{o. - . 

-the SLUM as a.first-class Plumbing, 
d l inning Establishment, respectfully-

% patronage • • . ^ : . • 
T:k4ve our peisonal. supervision and inspects 

•ntcd Wtie'profnpjn&ss "and thoroughness. \Any 
2 at the lowest- prices, will do > 

well to give us a call: We mil cheerfully estimate on alii 
PlumbingGa^fitting, Steam-fitting, Tin and Sheet Iron, work 
of every descriptions^ :..v: a ':;%k 

Ml Jobbing ' will be alien ied to promptly. . Hot air and 
steam heaters cleaned and pu t in thorough repair. Call or ad
dress/ " ..'••• ;. ' , 

PHILLIPSON & BROHTW, 

Practical Flnita, Steami to Jitters, Tin M Stat'fin Mm.,  % 

1 Wafer Sfreei, SorwaSk. 
-r 

liwalkFreightLine 

PROPELLERS 

and 
Leave Pier (B^edjrnan. §t-»j 

•fe 

Leays South'Morwaik Daily at s p.m. •' 

' 

Leave Norwalk iaesduy. Thursday and Saturday at 5 P. 
v'AA'' 'a' 

M. 

A f| 
\ni. 

:;'A 

We shall give away a High Grade Bicycle on 
the .evening of December 24th, just in time for 
Christinas. 

Every cash purchaser of 25 cents' worth will 
rece i ve a co upo n „ ../•, 

SO. HOBWALK HARDWARE. CO., 
South SV!ain Street, South ^orwaik. 

YOU read this advertieems&i. If it had been 
yours and others had read it, how muck 

good it might have done. Send in your adv 
and we will do the rest. Sates on application. 

Brooklyn "Vault Light Gompany, 
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^ Welcome. 

• Ncw England housekeej. 
''Zers are too wide awake to .be 

•tooled into buying* inferior 
soap more than o'ncc, jiist; 
because there is a present 
-given with it. 

On washing-day they 
•''qnly.the best soap; uzr. 
.they buy their own prcr. 

the danger is 

in the- • , 
neglect-— 
that's win 

so^riiany 

colds ' HSREHOi! 
lead to a 

fatal disease: 

MILE'S 
IIOlEf 

OF 

Gailt 

Hale's Honey of Korehoundand 1 sr i. 
made for throat and lung' troubles, i 
acts like magic. Sold by druggists. 

j.pscure in oDt-uiir-ut Pike's toothache T r i 
Special to Headers 'if. Tlits Jteper. •. 

rsiid i.^UB and 19 
cents ih.stamps nud we-
wii! 

C00& '• 
2:1c. -per1 
15 r 

, FAMILY. TEAS oniec-ripi of !nis "atf." c.t: 

THE GREAT,AFRICAN'TEA CPrrV' . 
"31 and A3 Vesej>St;£& Y..-P. O. Bos; 289j: 

'ASKYOURHORSESKOEi 
f0R r̂HE 

THE' 

HOE FOR 
INTER USE. 

ABSOLUTELY Events SSippiBff* 
insures perfect safety and comfort to 
'id driver. 

with tlio '< Neversli'p " yonr iior^O's! 
ALWAYS ia good condition —kept -BO 
haying ;o constantly removs til© 

for sharpening. • 

T&& .CALKS arc REMOVABLE, 

•Steel-Centered and SELF-SHARPBNiM* 

• When worn out new Calks can be easily in-
eerted -vyitLoct seiaoviag shoes, caving 'an 
immense amount of time usually lost, at the 
blacksmith shop. 

it of postal will mail free < 
areontaki mgrrices of 

1 ciioe». rc^uj <a/ be nailed on, /or trial, 
>tUJs winter at very low prices. 

€n de-

L,,Ir. EN WORTH & BON Sole Agts. 
104 Front St, Hartford, tit. 

WINTER 
IS OOHINB 

And my new line of Pali 

and "Winter Suiting'', are now 

; ' ready and awaiting >oar 

inspection. 

Call in and examine them 

, though you do no!: purchase. 

' V - Suitings are cheaper, and 

; I make them up in the 

latest styles at prices that 

will surprise you. 

F. KOCOURt 

pAERCHANT TAILOR' 

14 Rsrthl^ain Street, So. Morwalk 

. Horace £. Dann, 
gxoEt.sxok 

stable. 

*¥*  Opposite Danbury and 
Norwalk Hailroad depot' 
Norwalk, Conn. Stylish 
Single or Double Team 
syith or without drivers' 
§afe horses for women 
ind children. . 
S HORSES A SPPC1ALTV 

COAL CO, 

WOOD, BRICK, 
CEMEKT, TILE PIPt. 

BDSEJLLEOK CE.WITH 

' ^o^'39.---ThQ Mail aiid'Ex
press hasdhe1 following dispatch from its 
Havana correspondent, who sent-it via Key 
West in order to,atoid the press censor: 

It is now known through advices by feho 
"imder-grofmd" route from Piuar tlei Eic 
that Br. Zertueha :hofe' only'betrayed Maceo 
into fchc hand!? of the Spaniards and dis
closed the location of the Cuban hospital, 
which sheleered Henry .Delgado, The Moll 
and Express correspondent, but' that he 
gave Information of the fitting ont oi the 
Threo Friends' expedition, which so nar
rowly escaped destruction by a Spanish 
gun boa!; at tho mouth of the San Juan 
river. 

iZerfcucha had the-complete confidence of 
Maceo and was'aware of the nature of all 
the correspondence'that passed hetwoe» the 
insurgent.'leader end the ;;ui>ta here, When 
Maceo .received' word v* vo th» landing 
point for -the •.•.*.xped i.t-5? >i;. h« confided the 
news to Dr. Zertucha, and others of his 
statf. At:the earliest oppor tunity the trai-
tor coinnmnkaied this information to the 
Spaniards, and. 'the .'gunboat ahd launoh. 
vrere secretly dispatehed to the reisfcyous 
to lie in wait; :• -

TiioK;-k.po- .other 'possible way that the. 
-ssacCsptrt fttid tinuv,qf landing coaid have 
bee.ti learneji exeepfc thraugh treachery, in 
.Mace,0'^,oanip. The statement that the San 
Juaa.ri^er Vns.s% favorite place'tor lilibus-

.fc(?rjng expeditions to Ifnid •Shc-ir cargoes Is 
without fdinv*3fttipn- Ko .expedition had 
aver, be#; landed at .this •'pftrticrd&r,point 
before, i'he two Spanish vessels would not; 
have .been waiting there concealed if • they 
.iiad not ICIIA'SW.VA what WAS coning. 

• - A "iVnEro-vv £scn.v.e>. 
It Was the'.nierest chance in,The world 

that the TIiTee Friends escaped. She ciiino 
within a haii breadth of being drft.wn :n-

. to a ti?aip, :'jusffc as'• Maceo was, and )>y the 
mme'agency. 

:'-TJuv-rago{.against- Dr. Zertncha is grow-
ing eo'i'.stAntiy rdnce :it hag been ^earned 
that-he. pointed out to the enemy the eaves' 
Gml-afWbelters''forf.;the wounded and was 
responsible for (beiv butchery, Itwas'Zer-
t'ucha Who ; iutefcopted the mails and cut 
off the secrp,}.; ebm :m< nieatiop s between the 
patriots .and' their 1 friends. in Hd'v»na for 
more than".'two weeks,-' This strango. siience 
t:ould,not be aceou'pted for at the time, but 
now that Zer,tn«ba is -no longer in the, in-, 
sorgent camp-.&>ihmunication has been re-' 
s;nipod. it is irnderstoo^i. - Maceo's betrayer 
is-still in eduoervltnerit- and is fully awaro 
of .the peril' ia which he stands should ha 
be diseeverod,' , '• : - / . 

: Xiifc; Km prison aionS an Americaa. 
HAV'AKVS' Dec. 29- — Jui?.o.Siiv.GUi 11 y, the 

Araerican . oitikui who was arrested, in 
1895, charged' With conspiring against tho 
government, who was sentenced by court 
martial to life imprisonmonf., appealed and 
obtained a civil.trial, wbiSfcidias been going 
on for some time pas£j«waa formally sen
tenced today to iuiprironmeut for life, to 
pay bait' the expenses! of the trial and was 
subsequently declared Insolvent. 

• Captain General Weyler since Saturday 
last, lias been camped -two miles from Log 
PalRslos, p?-oviBcc cf Pinar del Rio, 

The insurgents have dynamited and de
railed a military train .,near Esperanzo, 
prorinee of fanta, Clara. Later they at
tacked the train, but were repulsed by its 
escort, leaving two men killed, an officer 
and a private, on tho field and carrying 
away one dead body and four wounded 
men. 

The report of the death of the titled in
surgent General .Juan Ruz is confirmed. 
His remains were buried atlluiz del Jobo. 

The military governor of Cuauabaeea,' 
near this city, has issued a decree prohibit
ing persons from leaving that town except 
by the highway- of Reg]a, Luyano, Coiral 
False and Cojimer. Bearers of provisions, 
etc., must declare before leaving town the 
quantity in their possession, and its des
tination. This stop was taken to prevent 
the smuggling of provisions to the insur
gents., 

A Slight Repulse Reported. 
Bering the night of Wednesday last, 

Dee. 29, a number of insurgents tried to 
cross the ruifctary line of Puerto Principe, 
which extends between .Tucaro, on the 
south coast, to Moron, at the extremity of 
the railroad, in the north. The attempt 
was made between fort No. i>o. and fort 
No. 50 of that line of defenses, but the 
troops made a stubborn resistance and 
finally obliged the enemy to retire. Subse
quent reconnoissance upon the part of the 
garrisons resulted in finding a quantity of 
provisions, saddles and effects on the field, 
in addition to 30 hats, 30 of which were 
pierced by bullets and blood stained. 

On Dec. SO, it was announced today, the 
insurgents dynamited a train on the rail
road between Jucaro and Moron, blowing 
tip the engine, destroying several empty 
cars and injuring two firemen and a' boy. 
The convoy of General Bosch, which left 
Mflnzanillo. province of Santiago de Cuba, 
on Dec. 13, was still detained at Yeguita 
on Dec. 24. 

ABE THE? PIRATES? 

Participators In the Three Friends J'Jxpe-
dltion Said.to Be Ahrmed. 

JACKSONVILLE, Pla., Dec. 29.—A special 
to The Citizen from Tampa says: 

,^hjev?Sei''elcpri'i.ents ia Cuban circles to
day have been startling, and the actors in 
the recen^ $&{ .tragedy, who were on board 
the Three IMends are badly frightened 
oV^r tbe.gravity, of the situation in which 
they 'bave^jEjsp involved. They find them
selves, •instead of being 5n a dangerous 
position'as filibusters, to be in the unen-

able position :nf pirates, and the wisest 
ban heads h<^e been summoned in con-

Asslstant Secretary of the 
•Sfcott \yjko was at Key Weft in

vestigating the matter, but the absence of 
a district attorney at that place made de
tention a farce: 

'Mr. "Wilce stopped ,.at Jacksonville unci 
censured the district attorney there for 
having no representative at Key West. He 
arrived here %J»y 4"d has been in consul
tation with tJio cbllector of customs. The 
affair preseaits'the following aspect: , 

No denial has bgen made of the story by 
officials of the Thifee Friends. Their silence 
was an admission. . 
1;In that case Spain may make requisition 
upon this gov%«incnt for the persons who 
were aboard, and this government has no 
alternative but the delivery. Mr. Wike is 
to leave tomorrow on the cutter Forward 
for Key ^West, Sphere the fullest poseibl? 

detail* o.t the .serious.slfcnal;on.-,y?ill be.ob-. 
tained. "*•" 

Htnrtr?. :A n ir>ltr. It. 
When.: Clh'btte arri"cd t'ds o'ftor-

tioon, Colnnor Nujn-ez,-.*Carrillo and several 
ether Cubar.s '.were -m b'\nrd. Captain 
O'SErien of'the Three Friends also was a 
jjKfesenger. Coic:nel Ximoz aduvittad tliat 
'&e:stMT of t'.ie engagement is true- and 
appeared particularly proud. .He bad been 
custodian of all. the- recent.' expeditions. 
\V hen' they -learned nf A ssistant Secretary 
Wike'$. presentr-';. the !:o:isur.g cimnged to 
consternation a?, the - light in wiiich they 
were regarded'dawned upon t hem. 

Nunez and the Cubans ctfme to Tampa 
to consult .with the lc;:'',mg ('u?.\ins. Ibey 
left for Jacksonville- wl.b'rc they go:to con
fer with the officers of ihe Three Friends. 
This admission of Colonel Nunez and ("he 
nondenial of O'Brien .<:re regarded as sub
stantiating the. story of the tight. Other 
passengers beside-.-'- Nunez confirm the 
story. It is also'learned'that the,arms of 
the last expedition fell into Spanish hands. 

Francis Lynrie Stetson, President Cleve
land's former law partner, was at Port 
Tampa today. When this was learned, it 
was said that; he had been sent as a special 
emissary to look into the case. This helped 
to increase the fright of the Cubans. The 
Three Friends left Key West for Jackson
ville. 

Ti»e Wa'tiinsrtoii View. 
WAFTJIXGTOX, 3'ec. 29.—It is learned 

that when the alleged filibustering craft 
tho Three Friends arrives at Jacksonville, 
whither she is bound in charge of a. cus
toms .officer, she will. be.libeled for viola• 
tion of -the neutrality laws. An important 
point, in connection cvith the case, it is 
raid, - will depend upon whether or not the 
Three.Friends had a gun moi?i$'ted aboard 
her, the offense, in this event being much 
graver than- it otherwise would be and not 
at all dependent on whether, or not the 
gun actually was tired. 
.' At the Spanish legation no'news has been 
received concerning the Three Friends, and 
nothing is .-known beyond press report.-: 

, concerning'the- .alleged tight with Spausih 
-.yesfiels. __ 

Statements at. London and Berlin. 
TJO.VIK.IN*, Dee. 2i>.—The foreign ofiice 

inform;- the press that no comnmnicutious 
to any power regarding Cuba and the 
United States have been made 1-y Great 
Britain., and that no representation?, di
rectly or indirectly, have been made <>/t 
subject to the United States by Great Brit
ain. If any other powers have done HO, 
the foreign office here is net aware of tho 
fact. K 

BsRLiy, Dec. 29. --.1 i.-opresentativi'; /;ere 
of the press is informed that, not only has 
Germany. not made representations to 
Washington regarding Coba, iis scared in 
a.dispatch to Tho Times froin, Paris on 
Saturday lusc, bvifi Gar many hasuot been 
approached on this subject; by any ot.bei 
poww in any -way-Whatey&rv 

OEIOAGO'S ATLAS; BAHK. 

It'J Doors Jfot Op'.vtrf-.?. I.ujUiilatibn 3:i'f-
inir IJ'fui A»itonn'ced. 

. CHICAGO, Dec. £!>.- Tfeo Atlas National 
bank, which has decided, to wind up its 
affairs on account, as officially stated, oi 
the failing health of it.~ president. 0 D. 
.fitKImils, did not open its doors today. ®he 
knowledge that all depositors would be 
paid on demand, the clearing bouse, after 
an examination, having decided to ad
vance sufficient fund.-; for this purpos.: 
without awaiting realisation in the assets 
of the bank, prevented any excitement in 
brrsine-;:. circles as a result of the suspen
sion. 

The bank which went out of business 
was involved in the failure of the Meadow-
croft Bros. The . Central Trnsfc axid Sav
ings bank, which assigned o year ago. 
cleared through the Atlas. The collateral 
which the defuncs bank had on deposit to 
secure its clearance, was said to be ample, 
however, and at the timo Mr. Grannis 
made tho statement that the Atlas Na
tional bank would not. lose through the 
failure. \V. A.Paulsen, who was 'president 
of the Central Tru„t and Savings bank, 
recently brought, suit for -$250,000 agdinst 
the Atlas National bank, W. C. .D. Grannis 
and Charles B. Far^eli. The suit is based 
upon the trouble, which Mr. Paulsen, had 
with the bank at the time of the failure5 of 
the Central Trust and Savings concern. 
Mr. Paulsen alleged that, although his 
bank had deposited in the Atlas National 
bank collateral sufficient to cover all claims 
against it, clearing facilities were refused, 
and the bank was forced to assign. 

BIG- MAIL ROBBERY, 

Jne, of (be Ears-rfft IT ml .'CJeTejrest Ever 
WovUf tl on the Department. 

NEW YORK, Deo. 28.—Several business 
firms that had wondered why'important 
letters containing -large sums of money 
had been delayed in the maila .have receiv
ed the letters, but not the inclosures, 
stained with the wfeters of the bay, in 
which they had tossed for two or three 
days before being .picked up. The letters 
hod 'been opened,' the money inside, trans-, 
mitted by the firms' correspondents in 
Chicago, Cincinnati, San Francisco, Phil
adelphia and Pittsburg, taken put, after 
which the thief had dropped the letters 
into the bay. 

Investigation made at ths postoffico con
firmed the story. The robbery is evidently 
one of the largest and cleverest ever known 
in the history of the department, and the 
total loss reaches many thousand dollars. 
The postofSce officials admit this much, 
but decline, for official reasons, to say any: 

thing further. 
It was learned that the mailbags were 

stolen at a depot in this city from a west
ern express thnt reached hero Tuesday; 
that the letters were carried away; that 
the thieves boarded an outgoing steamer 
and are now .on their way to Europe or to 
or.e of the southern ports. 

"All that I am at liberty to tell," said 
Postmaster Dayton,-"is that these letters' 
were found in the bay just off Coney is
land, having been dropped by an outgoing 
steamer. That Is o.ll we can tell at pres
ent. There lias been a robbery, and the 
pnstoffice inspectors have the case in 
hand.'' . 

ACCUSED OP MUBDEB. 

V i. •. -• 
::;Y- THE 

Capt;tin Ilasid, a Prominent ovr Jersey 
Oyster Shipper, Under Arrest. 

POUT NORRIS, N. J., Dec. 38.—Captain 
Leonard Hand, one of tho most prominent 
oyster shippers in Cumberland county, has 
been arrested charged with the mimler of 
Norman Pinkard. whose death occurred 
three weeks ago. 

Pinkard was shot by Hand, who was 
cfrrrying a loaded gun, while on his way 
from his boat to his home, The coroner's 
.jury exonerated Hand. Since then Charles 
Pinkard, father of the dead man. has se
cured evidence upon which he has caused 
the arrest of Hand. 

The father claims that his sou was mur
dered, and there was a motive for it. He. 
says Captain Hand owed his son 81,000 
and gave a bill of sale on his boat to se
cure it The motive for the alleged inten
tional snooting, 'ho claims, was to get pos
session of the bill of sale. 

Captain Hand's explanation of tho fatal 
shooting is Thai; he was walk'ng behind 
Pinkard, and tho sudden shifting of his 
gun from one arm to the other caused it 
to go off. Tho load entered Pinkard's 
back, Killing him almost instantly. 

ST. LOUIS BA'MBES TOT, 

... -
- - -

IN D i AM" YR10 M P HE D, 

A Keat 'friclc by Which a Warrior Killed 
' / .Jsm-'EnormoaS'/GrJaailt. '• • 

II. J. Hurling, wbo is identified with 
the Sainton indtistry of Alaska as..the 
owner tSl' a a cxt&asive canning, plant 
at Kariuk, I^diak .Island, is among 
the arrivals-: ra. the Palace Hotel. Mr. 

. Barling brought down with him from 
from Karlnk some of the largest bear 
wkins over seen in San Francisco. One. 
of them, tho skin of an enormous griz
zly, measuring twelve feet from tip to 
tip, and together with several other 
peltry of almost equal size, it forms an 
interesting exhibit sueh as is not to be 
seen efery day in San Francisco. Mr. 
Barling has a marvellous tale" to re
late of a native's'way of killing- a bear. 
It "is this: 

"There are many grizzlies on Ka-
diafc .Island," said he, "a§ well as a 
large number of cinnamon bears. I 

-was cruising around in a launch in an 
unfrequented cove one day when I 
spied two immense grizzlies not far 
tin the crock-. They were so large that 
1 did not .care to go after then:, but 
alien I got back to Karluk I commu
nicated the fact to au Indian who en
joyed the reputation of being one of 
The best, bear hunters in that section.-
"All right,' he said, "Weil, you had bet
ter hurry up,' I told him, 'because 
those bears won't stay there very 
long." *1 ask mammy,' was his brief 
rejoinder. He was 52 years old, but 
he bad to ask his- mother. She was 
the'oldest woman In the village, and 
her opinion carried a great deal of 
weight. 

'"Pretty soon he started cross coun
try after the bears. Some of the na
tives of Kadiak use firearms on their 
hunting expeditious. This fellow sim
ply armed himself with a. long spear. 
He greased his bead and got to wind
ward of tin- animals. Pretty soon he 
heard a tramping in the brash, and 
knew that the prey was approaching. 
Me ting a hole in the ground, planted 
one end of the spear .firmly, with the 
ooinC' in the direction of the. bear, and 
then crouched down. The'-hear came 
along and licked the bead of the In
dian. With a swift and dexterous 
movement the native cut a gash in the 
bears neck with the sharp -spear 
point. The angered animal drew back 
a few yards and made a rush.. He im
paled himself on the spear and all was 
over."—Sail Francisco Chronicle. 
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The 3>a)lus Trust Oouipnny Failure. 
DALLAS, Dec, £9.—The failure of the Se

curity Mortgage and Trust company has 
creates, much discussion in business circles 
in this city. Many business men had long 
expected trouble for the concern, but the 
ptiblic generally was surprised at tho fail
ure. The opinion is general that local 
losses will bo comparatively insignificant, 
but caster a and foreign capitalists will 
lose fully.$3,500,000 on their investments 
and VCE tores. 

The .exact-figures on liabilities and as
sets were given out as follows: Liabilities, 
$1,206,225; .. interest, $35,000; quit sale 
mortgages, $6655,000-. interest, $10, 
taxes, $17,000: liabilities on-stock, $50 
000; cash and mortgages, $1,500,000; lit 
subcompanics, $114,000; bonds in various 
corporations, $80,090; mortgages sold, not 
collected, $050,frOO; total assets, $2,314,000, 
The subcompanjes are the Tr ust Company 
Building association, the Texas F. 
Land company, the Security In-
company and the ^pieton Mills 
association. 

•,. • ?t: i 
The. UaulJ of ?ISart«sota.'i!'! 

ST. PAUL, Deo. ,2^,-rA meatitig of: the 
officers, directors and a few stockholders 
of the Bank of Minnesota :was iield*; and a 
resolution declaring, it to; bo the sense of 
those  present  i  
was unonimqt 
of three, 
Dawson, E. 
was appointed '! 
ganization. iV 

A BoU«r;: 

CHICAGO, Dee; 
chine and Boi 
day; 
000. 

Appointed W Governor 
ALBANY, Deo. 39. 

nounces the following 
rison S. Moore of Little 
judge of the county 
caney caused by the 
J. Garretson, * 
supreme court;: 
Schenecta 
county of 
ertnan, 

1 A 

MONTREAL, 
is being expressed. 
ans about the excpinM. 
teur, the principal 
al organ in Canada. 
has diapatchod lawyers to Rome 
an appeal to the propaganda. 

Tho Sufitreasury la Tbaji Otty to  Join ti»« 
CJca.riiifi: Hnnsfl Assor:ia(lnn. 

ST. Lot 'T?. Dec. 28.—The subtreasury 
of the United States in this city will be
come li member of the St. Ijouis Clearing 
House association cm J;.:ri. 2, 1897. Sttb-
treasurer George Small has tost received ! English. 
Irom Secretary of Che Treasury Carlisle a 

approving of a contract with tho 
Clearing House association. 

T he,outran re of the aubteasury into tho 
CUvtring -House assocciation is an impor
tant; business event. For years tho. bankers 
of Sc. Loo hi. have been laboring with the 
government' to bring about, what they 
have' ,.;usfc accomplished. 

Only one s-ohtrensury belongs to a clear
ing Iiouse-association, and thao is the one 
in New York, The importance of this ad
mission 'of the St. Louis subt-reasury to 
the Clearing Hon.so association will bo-un
derstood whon it is stated that in the past 
year $93,000,000 in actual money has pass
ed from the vaults- of the subtreasury to 
the banks axal vice versa. 

A VICTIM OF HIGHWAYMEN, 

Tax CpTl^ctov Ro?eoe Finky $taaten Into 
in««asli)ilitr and Eotilied. 

Kk'K. Pa . Dec. 28.—Boscoo Finley, the 
tax collector ir; Greenfield township,-this 
countf, was waylaid, beaten into insensi
bility,-robbed. aud then hauled into iris 
barn, which was fired by tho would bo 
ass&ssjns last .night; Finley had collected, 
between $200 and $800, and upon, return
ing tp his home late in the evening he 
went to the barn to attend to his horses. 

As he entered the barn with his lantern 
in hisjhand he was set upon by two mask
ed re-n and knocked down. He fell out
side of the barn in the fight. He was rob
bed and then dragged into the barn. But 
for ti'.e fact that a neighbor whose atten
tion had been attracted by tho fire entered 
the barn to release the cattle and horses 
and .4umbledover Fin ley's body he would 
havejbeen creruuted. The baru was burn
ed. Finley is unable to give any particu
lars. : His condition is precarious. 

The €amtt7jal Chief. 

Among the loyal Maori chiefs in
vited to meet the Duke of Fdimiw-rgh, 
when he was in New Zealand, was one 
of the original signers of the treaty 
rjf Waitangi. in 1S-10-—man who had 
ever since been a. firm friend of the 

'The author o£ Seventy Years 
in the Victorian Era says that iil'tcr 
the reception, an English bishop asked 
the Governor, "Do you know the an
tecedents of that old heathen, .sir?" 
"No, my dear Bishop," was the reply; 
"font I do know that lie brought five 
hundred of his clansmen into the field 
to fight for the Queen. So I invited 

to meet the Queen's .-soil.'' "Well,"' 
said the Bishop, "when ' I. arrived in 
Nevr Zealand, ibat chief camo to me 

'elopl 
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$25 a year 
to this City with a:. 
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Circuit', and Long D,j-
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according to the arount and character 
of the service. l*r details, address the 
Local Office oi th©Company, 

dentinal B'ld'g, Wsshbg^on St., 
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Brian's Xeclwre Tour. 
LrxcoLK, Neb., Dec. 28.--The follow

ing \+ss given to tho press last night by 
W. ;T. Bryan: "Mr. MeBee has with my 

i transferred his contract to H. 
& Co. of Greenville, S. C.. Only 

lectures have been ̂ arranged if or up to 
•time. Whether I .final! deliver any in 
iion to that number is asyet uncer-
, I have some further work on hand 

[jt may interfere with further lectur-
iiig-dtiulog' this season." 

Kentucky'* Bryan 351 ertor. 
. 'l/E:PNGTOX, Ky., Dec. 28.—The Repub
lican state committee has served notice of 
contest on:W. B. Smith, the solo Bryan 
elector who was elected in Kentucky. 
Cliaiiraan Sam J. Roberts -says the notice 
was psrV&red and served merely to protect 
" ' righta/jf Republicans in case the Dem-

" ' Lild file contests against the 12 
Republican electors 

Kilincl -i>.7 aa jEsploaion. 

Were burned 

and said he wished to be baptized. 1 
knew he had two wires, so I told him 
he must, first persuade one of them to 
return to her family. He said he feared 
it would he difiku.u, but he would see 
what could be done. In two months he 
returned. 'Now. missionary.' he ex
claimed, 'you may baptize me, for I 
have only one wife!' And who I. 
you done with our dear sister. 
other wife?" I asked. He srmit'K. 
his lips. T have eaten her!' said he." 

% He Won the Bot. 

A sporting.gentleman, who had life 
reputation of being a very bad "sh 
vited some of his friends to dife 
him. Before dinner he showed 
target painted on a. barn-door, 
bullet right in the bull's eye. T1 
.claimed to'have shot at on 
yards distance. As nobod^' 
him, he offered to bet the p 
oyster supper on it. On one-
guests accepting the wager, .1# 
duced two witnesses whose# 
could not "he doubted to h 
truth of his assertion. Since 
stated that he .had done 
claimed, he woa- the bc-x. 
ner the loser 
how the host" 
sucb an excel! 
swered, "Well, 
a distance of. o 
then I painted the target 
let-hole. 'jjV 
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Mix with EII%R ounce .o^ 
pipe clay twe^^'e drops-
twelve of thfe '^spirits "ol>i; 
Whenever a.l'tain is to bfjj 
from cloth, moisten this mixtnre 
alcohol, rub on tlie spot, and let 
main until dry. Rub off then withja 
woolen cloth and the spots will haye 
disappeared. 

—,— — - .. 
Ecclesiastical Ataphihians. • y .. 

A Welsh schoolmaster was t* 
to his pupils about amphibious 
nials. After explaining that they lived 
in the water as well as on dry land, he 
asked for examples. Several were cor
rectly given, and then a small boy held 
out his liand. "Well, what is it?" 
asked the master. The boy promptly 
exclaimed, "A Baptist, sir!" 

IMPROVED; SODA AND MIN
ERAL WATERS 

Flavoring IJxt'actjS Also the 
Syrups and Olden Time 
Fruit Juices, ' Root Beer. 
Lsmon Soda, Soda Water 
Sarsaparilla, Supplied in 
Birch Beer, Steel Fountains. 

Seltzer aid Vichy in Siphons.; 
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"SEPTEMBER 29,1896. •ill 

: ' Oat« Vinegar. 

Date vinegar, which is now being 
put on the British market, is regarded 
as something quite novel and superior 
to malt vinegar. It is to lie noted that 

Arabs and some Asiatics have pre-, 
red vinegar from dates for ages 

past.y .  . ., 
•>, Fish HfioliS. . '. 

Fish hooks are preeiselj7 the same in 
shape to-day as they were twenty cen
turies ago. The only difference is in 
the materfal; then they were made of 
bronze, now they are made of steel.* 

n • . 
• ' i 11 

ALL 
APPLICATIONS 

For admission should be 
mad^ at Hillside at an 
early day. 

1 

P. W. BATES' 
-

42 WATER STREET, 
you can find as fine an assortment 

liiiiM&GfiileryWcil; 
As can be found in any Yard in the: 
State. Look "it over and get prices 

before going elsewhere,"^ * 
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\THE EVEN IMG GAZETTE 

VWTEBED AT TltiS i:*08T OFFICE IN NoEWALK 

as a Newspaper, 

y « 4 IL siTJRSCJUPTioxti. 

•Aiiit. one year, S3: six!months, $1.75; three 
9H\(.fay, $!.00; one month, 30c. 

^EtLV, ,,K>ae year, in :>ad vance .i $1.00; .six 
IBOi^.8, 69c.; three monfes, 35c. 

'iTJjSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1890. 

TheaXhvk--To-DitY, ftu'r to partly 
cloudy .nd elowij rising temperature, 
with poeible light snow or rain to-
night. Vmorrow partly cloud.? and 
wanner tidoa Thursday fair to partly 
cloudy mil slight temperature changes, 

Support Your Own. 

The oity yuncil last night voter) to 

order new -\aiforms for the laddies of 

Phanix Eag'a« company. A veteran 

firemau calls.the Qazette's 'attention 

to the iaot tat on several oeeabioos 

heretofore, tfp ia-ri uuifcuma have been 

ordered for ou firemen, the cob traets 

have beea giveu\;.-j non-residents, with

out giviug oar J pal clothiers any op

portunity to bid or the swift-. 

. As stated to tht(tazktti :,*jou one oc

casion at least, ti e order for uniforms 

•waa given a Bridgeport clothing firm, 

and in two other ases they were taken 

to & Stamford firroi. This if true, is all 

Wrong. Our Norvilk clothiers who 

pay taxes, pay ronfc and pay their liv

ing txpeuses to el low merchants, 

should have tho first ;hanee in furnish

ing these garments, f i r  they certainly' 

caa do theta aa well md as cheaply as 

outside dealers and ba'.e far more in

terest iu giving fall \aiue. The fire 

laddies aU>o, we are hs.ured, would be 

far better pinned if t*e suits were 

made at home.* 

A word to the wise—caiucil conitni'f-

tee -ought to bs sujftieiei;. 

The Coming LeyisJiture, 

One week from to-day air new State 

government will get itself in order to 

take in its hands official responsibility. 

On Wednesday week, Gapemor-elect 

Cooke, will be inaugurated with usual 

pomp and eeremoay. His neasage will 

be read, the two h voies of *ur Legisla

ture will be organiZ.;d and the basinet's 

of the session will begin. trior to the 

convening of tho House, a <auruis will 

be held at which a candidate for Speak

er is to be selected. Up to iate, there 

have been mentioned for thst high and 

responsible office, Joseph L .{Barbour of 

ilartfnrd, Robert Coil of Sew bon-

don, ^Tudge Coweli of Waterbnry, 

Judee Roraback of Canaan, and our 

own'"representative, John Belden Hurlt 

bntt of, Norwalk. 

It is in human nature to think your 

own the beet, yet it is no disparagement 

to any other candidate to eay tbat for 

the arduous duties of the Speakership, 

,03r Idr. Harlbutt . . is  the peer ol any 

other whoso name is mentioned, and 

that in all the high qualities requisite 

for the position he is excelled by none. 

Mr. Hiirlbiitfc admittedly stands at. 

the head of the bar, iu this vicinity. 

He has that self poise that cornea of 

actual mastery of the .situation, and 

that dignity and judicial fairness and 

courteous firmness, attendant upon en

tirely competent and quick, mental de

cision. 

Nature seems to h:tve especially. en

dowed our friend Hurlbufct for this 

class of hish responsibility and arduous 

detail in the gunlenee of each ft large 

attdiiot alwaje harmonious or consistent 

assemblage of contending' members. 

There is a r serve power fend capacity 

behind his alwaja genial yet power

ful face thai would make him o, couspio-

uously able, suoeeagfal and popular 

speaker. 

Neither has Mr, Haribatt or bin-

friends made any t fi'jrta to advance hie 

claims or to even make known his ex

ceptionally superior qualifications for 

the speakership and he and they, will 

cheerfully abide by whatever actiou 

may be taken ia the matter at Mie com-.; 

iug caucus, 3 is merits and abiKty, .will 

s oon find due recognition ia^.frhaftev^i? 

position may be delegated him. "-The 

state, our couuty and our toxffi, will 

Hod in Mr. Murlbuti, and Colonel 

Froit.. two representatives of such high 
and manly acquirements and qualities, 

as vrill iitake them not oaly an honor to 

the body to which they have been 

elected, but of conspicuous service to 

our grand old commonwealth. 

An Did SaSic, 

Cothttiodore Richard Peek, tsped SI 
of the New York & New Haven Trans
portation company and a resident of 
New Haven, completed his sixty-eight; 
years of- steamboat service yesterday. 
He is believed to bo the oldest steam boat
man in America. He is still active. 

• "  . V *  > '  

CHECKER-BOARD BUSf 
. 

Safes For.Hsnt. NOR WALK 

FiroteMeCo. 

FIvJEii ,:V. "VTAljXSJR,. 
' MAKES Ol? 

AND UEAIiEIt IN 
HAKWKSst AMU 

HOBSE GOODS, 
of aU'Jilnda 

at short notice. 

Norwalk, ~ - Conn, 

<P° 

THIS" OFFICE. 

In Successful Oper
ation S-iuce 1S60, 
Outsrandina Claims', 

VALUABLES STORES 
ix . 

Safe Deposit-Vault 
OF THE 

NATIONAL BANK 
OP SOU WALK, 

G-AZBTfE ADS. 

BRING 

GOOD RESULTS 

6. Ward Ssllsek, 

BEST GOODS, 

TEAS and COFFEES 

IS WALL ST. 

Edgar Buttery, 
Nursery mail, 

C.ON!> 

Frank T. II ysitt 

DENTIST, 

i •, 8 West Avenue. 

1.fyV; 

—Handsome show cards printed at 
the Gasettb office. 

<i WalPrSt. 
Ntii-j'ra, Broad Eiver. 

ENTERPRISE 

Boffling Ws-rks,. 
7 Wall Street. 

FHIEA1ESAHB LA.8£R 
EXi'KS«9Lt 1'OH 1P.VM-

ILYV3E. . 
Ms.il orders receive 

•prompt atteBtion: 

w. H. BY1NQT0N 

liSDRANCL ; 

Roam lj Sazslle 

V. '  

T_-r...,w, ̂ ;;av 

* 

. . 

C. L. PLATT, 
52 Willon Avijime, 

NorwaJlr. . ;.'.:';Oonn. „• 
Send for tyaolf «on-

tikiaing samiplea., 

' 

•:V5' 

'S.S.LEOBOM, 

47'Main Street. 

.;- ;r 
, • • 

' 

M 
of 

mmnrnkimm 
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fact that the sum of $>50 voted some 
months since to the Fire Police to be 
used in refurnishing their rooms had 
not yet bsen paid,. 

Councilman CMnery was instructed 
to purchase new uniforms for the I-'hoe-
nix Engine company. 

.Councilman Smith reported progress 
on the proposed Wail ttreet improve-

.. meats. . $ 
w A n d  t h e  m e e t i n g  a d j o u r n e d .  

EX-GOV. LOUNSBURY 

lias Gone Into the Life Insurance Business 

in New York City. 

Ex-Governor P. C. l. >uusbury has' 
'Sbne into the Itfa insurance business in. 

New York, and has been placed at the 
head of the board of directors of the 
Provident Savings Life Assurance so-

• oiaty of New York. The majority ot 
the stock has been purchased by the ex-
governor and hie business friends in 
the metropolis. 

The new Board of directors eansisss 
'of ex-Governor Lransbury, now presi
dent of the Merchants' Exchange Na
tional bank of Hew York: .Henry O. 
Davis, vice president of the Norfolk & 
Western railroad; Charles W. Drake, 
treasurer oi the Denver Rio Grand 
.rail way:, W. T- Gilbert, counseilor-at-
law; H, J. B/vrden, publisher,-. and 
Stephen A, Browoell of Armour,& Go. -

v ^ SEisAIiOII -COWING. - ' 

'Abuses', rh.$&6lic institutions to .'fi.e... Aired 

fn the Legislature,' 

' The county auditors hava. jast 
pleted their. reporLa which have 

•eoci-
beec 

placed in the bands of the Governor. 
It is said that when the reports are sull-

-.- mifcted to the legislature far reading 
..-'there will l>3 a .oenpafcion. This will 

come from the reports dealing with the 
V&?ious :  county homes. Just what the 
jiSture of. the disclosure's in-'th'ia respect 

^• •jwiU'be oaanofc be ascertained. 
'f: It is-aisoVtfmoreci that certain 

• fa these iasiifcafcions have not been con 
'•fined to any particular portion of'the 
state. Auditor Wells said that the re-

: ports of the auditors were in the .hands 
:  of the governor'ftnd he was noli "at lib-

'  \ '$rty to say a»y,.> thin,2: one way or the 
'•ijtber regarding the eardenfcs of the 
, . slocamenfcfi; 

AMUSEMENTS, 

'U The dftion King. 

A. Bx&dy'e, "The Cotton 
'Kink" will be presented at Hoy>l^?hea-

ruight. -lije following isHfr&tf' of 
i>lay; "The play abounds'with a 

beauiiifai story, told by a capable com-

p§flyw-The situations are strong and 
/M^toes very powerful. The 001-

tolfcmiit scene in the fourth act is a gen-
nin^ Bovelty. The Cotton King is de-

..sidedly one of the best attractions on 
lih&.road and every one who prefers 
melodrama should not fail to see it." 

HERE AND THERE. 

Intfe 

Peso!!.: 

Hartford 

Post, G. '?&' ;B. 'willmCefc 
to-morrow,.,e 

'Fitt-hidtt" at the Nor walk club 
nil take-place this evening. 

—Great Bargains' at 
for the next 20 days. 

Wall street 
dl7 tf 

Congressman Hill will be the guest of 
Mayor Clark of Bridgeport, to-morrow. 

Mrs. George S. Grumman and sinter 
are-visiting relatives in New Koehelle, 

^/Joho.-'T, Hayes 'has been appointed 
pew rent collector at St. Mary's church. 

V Miss Gertrude L. Camp is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Bedfield in New Haven, foe 
.a few daj'f?.. .'/" ^ '• 

• Chiei Bradley wili see to it that the 
law is enforced in regard to fast driv
ing on West averius. v:. 

Mies Clara, Kill ha« gone to pin her 
newly married sister tst the Hamilton. 
Hon <?e, Washmgto 

-TwOlioge, on weighing -1G0 and the 
other 830 pounds, were butchered' at. 
the Town Farm', yesterday.-: 

---•Union beer only is sold at J. H. 
Gormley'ft.fialooa, oat Main '.street,-

•Street'Commissioner Kellogg is ;bw-
i'iig. the -city- sidewalks freed of ice and 
mow.' :: • 

;~^Go''tdS3^7all street. . d'llfcf 
-  • •  

The ..annual businoaa meeting of. the 
Baptist.ohuroh will be held this even-
in«-

'—Window cards printed while you 
wast, at .GAza-fra office. 

Mrs, Ana IPrancis of W-iuni.paa.k is 
viai.ting her daughtef Mrs. Samuel 
Turner of-Jersey City. 

Mayor #heeles and the Councilm«a 
will be sworn in at the Norwalk ekib 
rooms next ̂ rid(j.y at 13 o'clock. 

South Norwalk. 
Branch Office of GAZETTE No. 1 2 

' North Main Street. 

, The Tornado. 

The claim is made for Lincoln J, 
.'Oar'ter&vfaew scenic play, "The Torna
do," that ita realisms are of such an 
imposing nature that even the pictorial 
matter used in advertisiag the play do 
not do the piece justice; tiiafc the scenes 
depicted by the posters are actually so 
much more impressive when seen, a& 
Mr. Garter presents them. i.u his play, 
that one must acknowledge that for 
occe the printer's ink has not overdone 
things. Hoyt'fi Theatre, Friday, Jan-

. iiary 1, for two performances, matinee 
aad night. Matinee prices 10 and 25 
cente. 

Reception to Dr. and Mrs. Meble. 

; Thursday evening, the last of the old 
,''.../year, will be marked in the Congrega

tional church by a reception given by 
'/the'ladies to the pat tor and his wife 

.;.-' : '.-ir'oEQ.5:S0 to 7:30, during which time 
• -sapper will be served to all. At 8 the 
^•"annual meeting of the Ecclesiastical 

|||Bbeiety will be held and the rental of 
. ' ijpswa will take place. After this is con-
'' eluded there will be a consecration &er-

: vice in the chapel to close th^ old yea?. 
'This will take th« place of the usual bi-
monthly preparatory lecture, aad 'ar-

.^'•.^ngemente are on foot to make the 
?ice very helpful and inspiring. 

Liked Chocolate Creams, 

jhteen tramps were given lodgings 
the Hotel Howard last night. On 

liberated this morning, 'One of 
10, number attracted the attention of 

"Tcfmmy" Greeorv gave him a 
' VTomm.v" -. w the fallow start 

fofiXiaiymoutl's grocery «tiuv, and re-
t&edf Well, that f-jl!ow ia acliiully 

ryv" He was not a little surprised 
jearn.that th$ fellow had pu}v?; 
five cents w^tb of chocolate 

id a cent's worth of winter-
Ji^l^ges. 

I. 0. 0. F. 

ieetingof Oixr Brothers Lodge, 
P., held last evening,, the fol-

Sffi^ers were elected: C. W, 
;/N. Cr.; Mortimer Belts,- V. G ; 

Sy S. Keitij, Secretary; A'. A. 
Stte, Treasurer. They will be in-
Sied next Monday evening by Dis-

Deputy Nichols,and at wbich time' 
the balance of the officers will also he 
appointed ftad installed " 

' a" 

—Attend grand ball Emghts Colum
bus Lockwood's-iiali,Thursday evening. 

L_ __ M 

John. Fahey. who for the past thirty 
years has been pew rent collector at 
Bfc. Msry ' 3  church, ha^resigaod. 

The subject, of the ladies' prayer 
meeting in the1 Congregational chapel 
to-morrow afternoon at 8:30 o'clock 
will be "Helps ia Daily Duties." 

Mrs, Frances E. Anderson fell on the 
ice outside the door of her home 00 
Sanday morning, and is now confined 
to her bed with a serious illness. 

—Owing to the continued illness of 
Mr, Frank I, Jones, the crockery store 
No. 23 Wall street will sell goods for 
the next 20 days at a great sacrifice. 
This is the place and now is the time 
for Bargains. dl? tf 

Congressman Hui will appear before 
the Board of Apportionment at Bridge-
part, to-morrow night to urge upon the 
Bj&rd the advisability of making an 
Appropriation defray the cost of a 
drawbridge across the channel of Yel
low Mill pond. 

—Sellicg out balance of toys and 
holiday guods at your own price, to 
Ei ike room for seasonable eoods. See 
prices in show wiadow. Tue Bazaar, 
Main street. 

The New B'avan Palladium 3 iye that 
St. Patrick'd church in that city was 
Crowded yesterday at the faaeral of 
Joseph Rrenrsan, A solemn mass of 
requiem was celebrated. The deceased 
was a brother of Edward Brenuan of 
this city. 

--Mrs. Hannibal Williams' recitation 
at Loekwood's Hall, will occur on 30th 
January, if enough • tickets are sub-
scribed 3or bv Saturday. She recites 
in Danbury, IQtb. 

The Central's Dividend. 

The Oantra! National Bank this 
morning declared its regular dividend 

three per cent, 011 the earnings of 
^' past six months. 

^t$h^'Fair^Td :  County 'Saving*, Bank, 
' ^ n d S a v i n g ^  S o c i e t y ,  w i l l  
" " i #  e^sitops, as usu!.1!,. with inter-

V nt *°ar P f l t* PC* 

a. jin-u m> '•$ ' '• 
IaS 

-—Fresh hams 10c lb. Paul Schultsi's. 

"••• Don't-forget the Gotten King at 
Hoyt's Theatre to-night. 

Uaoas Tribe, I. O. E. M., will elect 
officers at its meeting.to-morrow night. 

Volunteer Hook and Ladder com; 
prny of Dariea will keep "open housb^' 
New Year's Eve. 

A water pipe in the second story of 
the Lauder building, burst yesterday 
afternoon and flooded A. Pohlman's 
barber shop on Washington street and 
the store nest door, 

—Pork Boast So ,1b. Paul Schultz's. 

Mrs. A. J. Owens of North Main 
street, held the lucky tiefcet that se
cured the bicycle at the South Norwalk 
Hardware company's store. The num
ber of the ticket was 8,2-70. 

A stag party composed of the mem
bers of the Yacht club., had a sleigh 
rids to-Beok'o Little Coney Inland near 
Shi.ppau Point, Stamford, last night, 
where a fine supper w&s served. 

The new engine house at Wilson 
Point has been pat in ase and hereafter 
all the engines wilt be / housed there, 
instead of at the freight : yard at the 
Danbary dock, Tneround-house holds 
about; a doxen engines. 

One of Lirerymaa -Sb-lma-iis sleighs, 
occupied by a drummer, was upset 
near Grace church, Norwalk, yesterday 
afternoon. The horse ran away and 
returned to the stable, while Eddie 
Ooanors brought home the sleigh. 

---Cepe Cod cranberries, Tc qt. Paul 
•Sohultz, 5 .Railroad Place, 

.'oho B. Perry, a well known bicy
clist, formerly of this city, but uow of 
Bridgeport, will be mirriod in (Hen-
brook, »est Friday evening, to Miss 
Edith M«y Slauson, ' daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. L, W, 'Slauson t;of that place. 

At the meeting 0.? Old WeSt HotJfc 
and Ladder company last evening, con
siderable business was transacted. The 
comraittre on concert sad entertain
ment was authorized to get up a con
cert for the company's benefit, to be 
given some time before Lent, ; 

The Immediate Relief association of 
Sherman and Ponaasas council held 
their annua! meeting lays night and 
elected the following officers: Presi
dent, W, H. Hoyt; vice-president. A. 
A. Betts; treasurer, George F. Baar'se; 
secretary, F. W. Gregory; trneiee?, C. 
jRaymond, L. O,. Green, A. H. Theile, • ? 

The Chriitmas business of the Adams 
Express Company was larger this year 
than ever before, and it was all htm» 
died promptly and satisfactorily. This 
company will operate on the New Eng
land road aad its branches beginning 
January 1, succeeJmg there the ITui-
ted Sfistes Express Company. 

—-First class turkeys, 18c.lb , at Paul 
Schultx, Jr., No. 5 Railroad Fiuee. 

The first of the series of games of 
pinoehla between she Old Weil Hook 
and Ladder and the Mayflower 
boys, was played last night, the former 
scoring 13 to the Mayflowers 1L The 
second of the series-will be played nest 
Monday night at Eist Norwalk, and 
the third will be played at some plat® 
agreed upon. 

David Nash's store in Randall's Mill 
block, at the north end of the Benedict 
Farru bridge, was entered one night 
last week, and articles taken to she 
value of $G. Among the goods taken 
ere three boxes of cigars, three papers 
oE tobacoo, and some confectionery. 
Entrance to the atcre was gained by 
breaking out one of the large panes of 
glass in the froub window and crawling 
through, probably the work of boys. 

Alexander Mackey of Darieo, offered 
to repair damages along the north side 
of the Pos' PvOid, caused, by the recent 
building of the telford-macaclam road
bed, over which a hearing is aow baing 
held befoie commissioners, for $3<o,. 
and to piy whatever more was reojirred 
to complete the work, t ut of his own 
pocket. He believes his method of set
tling the matter would have been 
cheaper than that chosen by Selectmen 
Waterbary and Raymonu. ;:,//:;//'^,' ; '/ 

—-Home toade native sausage meat, 
10c. IK Paul HchuU^./,^fc.,v^O:;,&i&ait" 
road Place. , >, _ 

Tfe'annual .report'f-oi Afljntabt;-Gen-
eral Graham, jaat. issued of-the. 
Soldiers' Home: -Tho^'nnmber ;,pf io-; 
mates :borna on the .rolls ^-bV'e^b'iei;/^®*. 
1^96, was 454, :ifidrea^;,q.{,fi;00 •• 
over the..year pre.ee 
in the HomQi'pr^per 
pits1 at tii» F-. 

e chui 
in the bof- „ 

out Asylum , 
new buiir" 

.mittee 

VvU^': f/$t Washington. 

The first eessioa of the Co 
raided to prepares new tariff billy was 
held yesterday ' And representatives of. 

the manufacturers of chemicals ap
peared and advocated an increase of 
duties on these American made pro
ducts. ... ..''v.';.-' • 

A pain in tliii - chest is naluiv'o warning 
that pneuh'ioma is. threatsned. --Dampen a 
picce of flannel with Cliajuberlain's Pain 
'Balm'and bind over the seat of pain and 
another on the hack between the shoulders, 
and prompt relief will follow.,^ Sold by 

> vyeed, Druggist. ' 
~ 

Subscribi fforgthe Gazei'te:, 

;i--: 
• ' • f .  -

£iiii 

; «  ,  1  J,A 

1S95 has bee co<'&n'< 
pied as a dormitory, 
kitchen. The ?i.omt 
'ition ae'em'i to be' * 

..ay such ial^tt'tibn.. 
is » credit to tae State." 

The Best 
"I believe 

is the best t' 
croup, it is i 
•with us.—T. 
Yv'ampum 
IVbSh Used 
appear, that is a 
hoarse or even 
appeared, it will 
mothers of crou}. 
in "mind and al vjatv, 
hand. It, is also th 

rid for-colds and" 
.aV.25 and50. cents|er;. 

"'.i 

• •. • ... .-i * 1..».... 

Re-opened 
Old IPox>"ixla..r" Slxoe 

New Stock. New Styles, New Prices, 
&Sr-8ET BY PRICES BEFORE PBRCHASIH6 ELSEWHERE. IT WILL PAY YffllS^ 

• 0. H." HARVEY. 
boot shoe dealbf 

70 NORTH MAIN STREET, SOUTH NORWALK. • 

l 
I 

F. A Lane bad the m:8foifune 1o 
lose a $10 bill out of his pocket, while 
responding to the alarm of fire Kundey 
moruicg. 

THE OPAL. 

THE 

STRONG AND RESPONSIBLE 
STOCK MANAGEMENT 

m:s 

OF THE 

And the Silly Sjuyerstitioit I?«»gavitljjg If 
that. Some .People Have. 

The absrerd. superstition held by so 
juany that the opal brings ill-luck to 
its owner, as ii! there were a compell
ing power or genius residing in stones, 
would not .seem to be shared by those 
who rate the two opals belonging to 
the' French crown jewels at fifteen 
thousand dollars, or the famous one 
sent from Hungary to the first World's 
Exhibition at: twenty bousand dollars, 
or by those who protect the delicate 
auit friable edges of very brilliant spe
cimens by a thin lamina of quartz, 
The Hungarian aiercbauts who take 
the pains to export. >.he opal to the East 
by means of Greet and Turkish agentf •!£!"•*&£ |}.roduccd results to Policy Holders which are unexcelled 
from whence they return to European' -v 
markets as Oriental gems, are hardly 

INSURANCE 
'J COMPANY, 

Of Hartford, Conn., 

intimated, by the existence of this'su
perstition ; nor could Humboldt gres&' 
ly iiave regarded it when he brought 
to the polite world the first, specimens 
of: the superb stone known as the Mexi
can (Ire-opal, too precious to be owned, 
with its red and flame-colored splen
dors. by many with less than imper
ial purses.--Harper's Bazar. 

Od<( Namo !'• r :i Tovm. 

A post office town in Pennsylvania 
was strangely naiaed. • it is called 
''Aitch"; and this is. the way it came 
by that title. There are in that part 
of Huntingdon Comny five prosperous 
farmers, respectively named Ander
son, J.sertberg, Taylor Cram, and Hen
derson. Each of them wished the town 
':o be named ai'ter himself, hue they 
could not come to an agreement; and 
finally, as a compromise, the first let
ter from each name was taken and 
placed together, and thereby origina
ted. the. old. name "Aiteh." 

' Hvv' 

RECORD OF POLICY NO. 133,017. 

Issns-d in 1881, at age 35, for $1,000. 15 Year Endowment 

Annua! -remitim, 

Amount of the Policy. .. 
FIFTEEN ANNUAL PBEMIUMS, of $63,28 each, $9-19.20 
FIFTEEN ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, 190.07 

$63.28. . 

$1,000.00 

NET HOST to 

NET CAIN, 

750.13 

8 2-49.8 V 

This Policy matured in 1896. aud showed a-gain of 

$249.87. 
Ami 15 years' insurance for $1,000.00-.' 

• hardly thiuk," said the lawyer, 
"Chat you can get a separation from 
your.wife en .account of her making a 
practice of throwing things at you." 

"But." said the man with the hag
gard look and the black eye, "every 
time she throws at the dog she hits 

THE NATIONAL DISEASE. 

MORGAN G. BULKELEY, President. 
JOHN X. KOTCHIN'SOX, General Accident Agent-, Hartford 

E. E. MALtOCK, General Ajjsnt, S Jlubingor Now Haven. 

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS. 
PE'ObliAf! PRODUCT OF THIS CLIMATE 

Sis Symptoms and their Cure. leigh, or have your 

You are seized urns,wares. 
Your breath ia bn,d,. 
Your tougi.tc j» c. ated. 

. Yon have a pain ov-r the eyes. 
Xoa spit up slim >. 
Yon art* dizay on rihicg quickly. 
There is a pain m the chest. 
Your head is stuff -id up. 
Matter runs down your throat nights. 
it does dayp, too. 
You hawk up disgusting scabs. 
You sometimes eoa.ch till you gag. 
'ib&ra is nausea after eating. 
Catarrh holds you fur its owe. 
It grasps you mora finaly every day. 
I; presages all lhat fuJ'ows m its 

train. 
Diagmiting ulcers in the head poison 

iho rest of the body. 
'Jhey breed similar ulcers in the 

stomach, in the intestines, on all the 
ma no us surfaces. 

The results are agonizing indiges
tion, acute kidney and bladder Sroa-
hies, consumption, 

-Phis rnoet common disease may have 
a terrible end'ing, 

'aiy one way c 
idifornia Catarrh Cure will cure you. 

.,Oaly one way of escape is open. 

tarrh cannot- exist with it. Oaturrh 
is stamped out by ,it. The cases in 
Which,-it has conquered catarrh are _le-
gioi\, and there are 500 now being 
oiired in the ISorwalks. 
,:kv-It.always cures. - ^--.;/; 

Id by K. ii. Plaietfiti,' South Nor-

flud one 
lliar. !ti®:ayiii||lSr,.;ori 

A 

!ri8ti»H©rwalkr % 

If you want t 

old. one repaire#; / let me know. 

Work called red free of charge, 

REPOSITORY, 

& 
m 

The WHITE SHOifrSTQRE will give away 
absolutely free, o^Saturday evening, Janu
ary 2, 1897/ . r ' 

Beautiful Hi|lt Grade licycle, 
Your Choice of Either Ladies' or Gent?s. 

A- Coupon with each 50c Cash Purchase. / 
Don't forget the date and place. At * 

OLSSM BROTHS'RS' 

iraiTtE. SHOE.. .StTQ^UB, 

,;/'-;:f 

/.'//:' 

-

% 

i 
/ ' - / /  

BUILDING, NORWALK,CONN. 
:#/ 

vc! • > 
' " 

. . .  
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William Waldorf Has Become a Sub
ject of Queen Victoria. 

THIS LAND NOT FIT FOR HIM. 

So the SXttitlmJZUoaairo Has Taken 
Oatli of Allegiance to Her Most Gi 

clous Majesty, the Oneen of £ag> 
land cutl Kmprcss of lutliit* 

thc» 
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A WOt\;AN DID IT,' 

The 

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—Tho Press todaj' 
prints the following-. 

William Waldorf As tor ban sworn alle-
giar.co to the queen. The last link oon-
ncc-ting the a nt-bw publisher-diplomat of 
tht! great; family of money makers with 
t.liO land of his birch is severed Such is 
the news that cam® from London by letter 
yesterday. It was .from a- relative of a 
New Yorker who ha? reason to bo interest
ed; a the doings of tho inerabcrs of the 
A star family. The letter gave circumstan
tial details. 

While this is new.?, it is not surprising 
news. It is no more sin-;?; ising than tho 
roe nfc news that Mr. Asior had given or
der.-. that bis vast holdings of Jsexv York 
rr-ni csfcata bo disposed of m rapidly as pos
sible without act.ua! sacrifice. 

All New York later,g that Mr. Astdr 
ha ft expressed himself to the effect that 
Chi:-- country is not a lit placu for a gentle
man. All. New York :-oeiety knows of tho 
family feud, beginning with the estrange
ment of the .7. Coleman Dray tons and the 
comfort extended to the husband by tho 
Pauls of Philadelphia, of whom Mrs. 
William Waldorf Aster was one. 

Aad gossips of two continents have told 
and retold the story of how, when Mr. 
Astor brought: to'No'.v York the body of 
his wife to lay it in Trinity churchyard, 
.Mrs. William As tor, );:s aunt, and her 
connections not «.nl.v "gntn'od his pres
ence, but. plunged '"to a i-r-vies of splendid 
festivities to let tAr. wovivt know 'aia1"- t hey 
ignored him. 

The Last TJ«' severed. 

William Waldorf Asi.or lvis'tiofc bee-a in 
New York sinre. One by oi.vkhe has sev
ered the ties that bound Mm vz> -ohis coun-
try, and now come? ti.o nows that, the 
stars and stripes, no .longer mean anything-
to him. 

.John .Jacob Aster the first expatriated 
himself. It is ilo yrar-' since he loft Hei
delberg and '-.rime her, \o oAkcr with tho 
.'india.ns for furs. He v. as born at Wal-
dorf, which i? near , 1 ok.el berg, and that 
jiamo live,-. (•> New " f. i.-nlay in tho 
-ireat hotel as thirty-i.eni street and Fifth 
avenue. John Jacob Asfcor the first be-
Kimti a c5tizen and was so demoted t'j the 
:in^r"6sts of his adopted oaur-.try that while-
11.3 war of 1813 was racing ho raadc-.% lot 
of money speculating in t.-<wermncni t.eeu~ 
riiic;;. 

So Ti'iiliaiu Waldorf Astor has xh'j ex
ample o.f his great ancestor in adopting a 
country. It is true thar ho never specainc-
ed 'iii governmout seeririties in tijiu?s r;!! 
war or bond d.als, hot ae'served hisci.u's-
try .•!<•? a clirtkunat. .lie wos .rf'.iii'.-tev to 
Italy in 1S^:M:; -md wl?'.lr the stars awn 
strities. -.vrvo •ioati.'.f.T nbove ;vs tw:m JH. 
wrote h?j boo:;, " N ah.-atii.y-' (i8vC-.!, and 
pianred for "?for/-:" ( 

The next vn1 s'-.ali hear of WillijtTn Wal
dorf Astor perhrti..' %r4: £ he tiia't he has 
won the Derby or d no some -atiiier thi^ig 
peeti iiarly Krip-Iisli. 'J.'Jien Ito v»ill be eligi
ble to a title aittl fitll r«ocgoilio.u aiong 
with tin: DueJto:«.><' Morb' at-ogh anc oth
er titled Americans. 

ilia AfiibiOojui. 

Mr. Asror is only S y^-ars old. so it is 
• n'-- wonder that gossips ha v.-. planned all 
sotts of brilliatst m;:ri-ia;:;:- for him. If he 
does marry, which srst ir s- !i.ni:hely, hts 
Enalifcv. i rothers may P;.t, i: dawn that ids 
choice w. ill lie somctitinv: o^her tliaa.the 
conventional butterfly v* '..ondon's-iwgb-
est social s^\' »u. 

The Astor..; never have made, mistakes 
in selecting their wives, Gussie As-< r is 
the only one of the family who has b»\d:do
mestic trotsble, and her father's notxetist'o^ ,Vi 

what a woman ought' to be vs ere 'so Strictr* 
that h.e cut her out of iter fortune. 

\Vhaieve.r maybe Mr. A.slor:s• notion^'.;, 
for h's own domestic; •/utuvo, it rs certain-
that; he bus high ambition for his daugli'A 
ters, and whatever time 'be can snare from, 
his social engagements and his duties to
ward the prince muse bo devoted to study-
of the eUgibles of t):e peerage. Ks has a 
son, too. and i? he does not get a title for 
himself he may fvant one for him. 

The English natnrrdixntion law requires 
a residence of iive years. Mr. Astor has., 
been in London longer thau the required, 
time. 

Tho Nevada PtsuatoTshlp. 

CARSOX, Nev., Dec. 28.—The indiqatlcfhs 
.are that Senator John P. Jones, who left 
the Republican ranks and became, h Popu
list recently, will have to .fight for Ills re
turn to the United States senate. A. dis
patch from Winnemucea announces that 
George Nixon, a banker and editor of The 
Silver State, a paper that up to now has 
struuelv supported .Jones, announces in a 
card in his payer thai he Will contest for 
'tht: seat in the United States senate. 

XS OVEE. 

NOW is the TIME 

To Sobscg&e' for the 

v> .» 

EnUO'eKs "FrederJo InstrumentaX U 
'Deposing Bisiaart-k. 

By' way of .throwing' more li&ht or 
the question of Prince Bismarck's dis
closures, the Figaro publishes ay e-Xri 
tract, from a letter which, it s,<\y^ 
comes straight from the Court of T$4st 
lin. Iii .it the writer remarks that this 
is simply n new incident of thd strug 
Rie which lias been going on 'since 'the 
Prince retired into private life. The 
direct causa of' the Chancellor's fall, 
as this missive asserts,, was that th« 
EmpressFredorie, having leariied frou? 
the Princess of Wales the attitude as
sumed by Prince Bismarck in the Bill-
•Parian question and "toward the Nihi
lists.'' succeeded in convincing of the 
fact the Emperor William IT. whe 
caused tJie army and political world 
to be informed of the "diableries" 
whicJi had severed 'Russia from Ger
many and had led her to draw nearer 
to France. 

There was a universal outburst of 
indignation, particularly among the 
penorals, and some s;tron;ily-wordcd 
letfois were forwarded to Friedrichs-
run. _ Pj-iacft Bismarck then declared 
that ho would take up the gaurillct, 
and com^ out with counter revelations, 
'•This nan is disgracing us," ox-
tdainied -he Emperor to:his motiter., 
v,):.'j iivd. 'I have always said so, 
ai'.d r.ow t'..< eyes .of "'all are ojiened." 
Suet' bs ;.!»«. ..-(.crstori' given by the Fi
garo. ami wlticli.-,tuay be reproduced 
withoi . any expression of opinion on 
the subjeci', as ii is :mraoiiny mueli 
nttention. and is the theme of consid-
. i':.i i."..: comment. 

#• 

... . v..X 

a radiator are «elf-
'uct'the intensely 

^ ̂  ^ ; ^ t^ - against ail parts of the '•, 
radiator, Ahus utilizing all products 
of combustion., Vertical -flues are 

lb r;i> mo us- with e con 01113", and 
horny in the"Bay State is consid

ered in c\'cry feature of its develop
ment. Consult your local dealer. 

BARSTOW STOVE CO,, 228 Water St., New York 
Pruv bleuce, K, B0Et0H Off ice- 56 Pnioc St. 

J 

T. 
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The hing S.os^: Ms Biscvd 

Ct»nMg«d its Course. 

Tlie- Iloang-ho, or Yellow Iliver. oni, 
of the pjiueipa! rivers of China, h? 
more tl'.an 2.t)00 miles in'length. This" 
river is said to hare changed its course 
as many as twenty-two times in the 
course of the present, century, and its 
mouth is now three, hundred miles dis
tant from its position a himdre-I years' 
mm. Each change causes great devas
tation, and lias earned the river the ti
tle of -lChin;t.;s SotTow." Its last great 
inundation in 1887 was credited with 
destroying millions of lives. An In
dian river, the Brahmapootra, has 
changed its. course mpre than once, 
and gave rise to most f/erions floods in 
180(>, when, two hundred and seventy-
five miles of Ihe country were sub-, 
merged.—Tid-B? ts, 

• t. 

t-, 

in /' these days''*fe£;. ^dvnnMih^ht;^.^. ̂  
delicate tnathef'nfijsch 1 irvstrum'e^isb 1o' 
the moKt'mfiniiejimal parnele., the exaclt 
.-.orfipcv-.-iliba - ot . any .•oiv.round. Tliat's J 
why tJie following report cohedrnhig 

the purity and strength ' ';•.'..''A '.;. 

boss;1akiIiq powder 
chcmist, world ' is of value, especially.:.a3 ;it.;bcars'' fbe^endorsement of .a 

ren.T.viie.l L'can Sir|i"\ Y..le tmivei sit;*r who writes; 
,,rlb Va;;s ^i.E»icAi Scuoo 

0. O: BOPS & Soy, New Lonaffia: T . r ,  
(tEWTLKJiKN:-! '(Mtve exatiiJtK'^attiepaf.Cl:af:e rtf»T 

for that purvosc." ,I4u<lMiaUl->."" - -
sUitabk* tor sunh a'prcp&raiitus. 
best result, aud theraiit/jre shows ti< 

-•Now 

my j'jr.ion :ue.u!0st 
v/jjoi tiou for the 

•X 

.Connoctic«feState'Ciiiejr.I»t. 

j!l)ll#ll VOMitdCMCe iu Mis 

Vv"i,en 51 r. Itudyard K>plh.)g wtts 
twelve, he went on a sea-voyage with 
bis iV'U.'er. The eider Kipling becamo 
sea,-sick, it is rehired, and went below, 
Ie;;.'.'iug tin- young?fer. to hiixself. Ihv-
senily iitere was a great commotion 
overhead, and one of the ship's officers 
rushed down and hanged at Mr. Kip
ling'* door. "Mr. Kipiing," he called 
our. "your boy has oi/awled out on the 
yard-arm, and if lie lets go bell 
drown !'•' 'YesA said Mr. Kiobng, 
glad to know that nothing w.-e- ibo 
matter: "Imt he won't let go.'-' 

"toes _ _ Gjstrate,. ;. . 

. L ,f ' i'1; .,*> •' 
the irtoii or • rs;n4o't:ing; thar'/';^Tiy every 
housev b o hits escr used, our baking powder 
khows., its' etiicacy iii producing the most perfect 

results. Healthful on account of its pttriiy.<.' 
IJcpnomical on account of its strer.gth. '' Ask your 
grocer'for it now.'and you'll wish you h#c! before.-

MANUr^STUREO OV 'A 

C> D. BOSS & S0%, -v - - Hew 
v-ij 

Is your plate""-glass or safe insured ? If - not, call on mevand 

I will write you a policy in the Mutual Plate Glass and Saie Insur

ance Company. Glass will break and burglars use dynamite. 

Alder man Accused of SI;; r tier, 
CHTOAGO. DOC. 28.—Alderman Thomas 

J. O'Mai ley of tho Twenty-second ward , 
has been indicted by the grand jury fdr ; 
the murder of Gus Collabder on elootlcn 
r.iprbt in November, 1894. CVMalley'a in.-,. 
• ' : tment has created a sensation. Ho 
<.Ji.:et.cd to the council last; spring with 
indorsement of the Municipal "V 
league and has a good record in that 

t,oie Fullor t.o Wed. L 
SAX FUAKCTSCO, Dec. S.s.—The Bulletin 

announces the engagement of Loie Fuller, 
^the dancer, to Senator Jacob A. Cantor 
'of New York and published an interview 
with Miss Fuller, in which sbo did'not 
deny the engagement and asked if the an
nouncement had emanated from Cantor. 

; % 
St. I^onis'• HoiJ^pasm. 

ST. LoplS, Dec. 28.—Chief ITarrigaa of 
the police department has warned the pro-

in this city after a 
of the for.r poolrooms that recent-' 

down that if they ccntimie open he will 
raid their places and prosecute them under 
the law of 1891. 

Olney Cun'i Attend. 
. A,; WASHINGTON, Deo, K8.—Secretary Olney 

has been obliged to decline the invitation 
to attend tho Jacksonian dinner of the 
Chicago sound money Democrats because 
his attendance is expected at a cabinet 

, dinner on the 7th of January. 
— •, 

•Stoinifi', Wins at Btoscow. 
• Moscow, Dec. 28.---In tho chess match 
now in progress here Steinitz won the thir
teenth game, a queen's gambit declined, 
after 40 moves. The score now stands: 
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A policy in the Reliance or Fhiladelphia; 

Phoenix of Hartford; Scotland Union of Scotland; New Hampshire-&t 

Manchester; Rochester German of Rochester; United States and Pacific ,• 
' ' " ' •• ' '/A* 

of New York; Security of New Hampshire or Granite State-oi Ports* 

mouth will protect you against the fire fiend. 

Insurance, 
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ATED AND INVESTMENTS MADE. ^ 
Mi; Av 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 

* A 



•fUi/ 

CTor Chilblains or Frost-
" Bite, t>r for Sore or 
Tender Feet, the. very best 

"thing is 

Salva-cea 
(•rsAntv-Mjisi;), 

the new curative lubricant. 
It takes out the pain sur
prisingly. So with 
Skin Diseases, Bites and Stiu&s, 

Eararfie, Chafings, 
Sprains, Bruises, 

Piles, Barns, 
Sore Throat, Old Soros, 

Catarrh, Salt Rhemro,. 

''None of the oid remedies is so. 
quick , or effective in the relief of 
ali those. 

Two .«fccs, 9$ and 5,; ceri.':; p.;f box, 
At.druggists'.'or by mail. 

For tucT-. troubles as Rheumatism cf tie 
Jointes dtyf--seated pain, i-'turalgM, Sciit-
tica% Sttffuets, 1 ac.,. •» Jctei% ail- case,: which 
ike c-diniry strung/A S^Jva-ce.t ilies net 
readily reach, use the w.cenf ratedprepara
tion, ' Salva-:cta Extra Stri.'jtj,-." •Said in. 
tins -at "Sef.tis em ft. 
THS BRAJSTHKT;: CO., 274 C ISALST., ?j, Y. 

An Extraordinary Episode In a Copt-

She 3r?eina« 

? >ci \. Bulgaria, Doc, —Mraa titnm-
buloff, widow at the murdered ex-premier 
of Bulgaria, whcseallcged assassins are on 
trial faerc, niado a short tout; impassioned 
speech before the mixed tribunal»which' is 
hearing the case. Mra'e. Stambuloff, when 
the trial commenced, declined to attend, 
bat in response lo repeated requests she at
tended the sitting' of. the: court dressed in 
the deepest mourning,'- a.long black veil 
concealing htsr features.' When her name 
was called, the most profound silence fell 

LOCKW 
Ohcsttp 
no.ager 

<31 and ri 

FHT 

Orders received at, E. P. Weed'a Drue Store 
Wall Street, with teleplK-m* connec tion un» 

GE 
ta.ko orders 
lark, t»oo 
parts of tii 
Weed's Dru 

.SO. 
LOCKWOQD.' 

W, H..HAYWARD & CO, 

Pacini Aiiejs aid. Miters, 

109 East €apHal Street, 

WASHINGTON, D. C 

All classes of. olsams prosecuted 

before the Interior Department. 

Kejacted pension claims a specialty. 

PorresppatleDoe solicited. 

MS6ME1SER 

BOMB. 

WpS-PALTEXTHMT. 

A SUBSTITUTE FOR SOLID F08SS, 
Highest percentage Extract. Lowest percentage 

Alcohol. An effectiveTonic; 
agreeable Beverage. A mild Stimu

lant; - what physicians will pre
scribe for Nursing Mothers. Convales
cents and victims of Insomnia or Nerv
ous Disorders resulting from Impaired 
Digestion Una Overwork., 

For Sal© and Delivered Anywhere 

ike island Bottling Co., 
280-284 Bers?en St., Brooklyn, 

FOB SALE BY 

EDWAED P. WEED, 

PRIVATE 
Instructions given m 

B O X I N G  

' ' MMS. •£'XAHP.T.f!..0?i'. • 
upon tlie asfsenlbijige. The widn>;- -^e with 
gnat dignity, and speaking ;.m a - voice 
shaking with passionate eiuo&<m.£he said: 

• /'You have insisted .apondtoi-y presence, 
attu. X am hero. 1 have nothing to say, be-
civu-ie I do not sea' "arraigned before your 
honorable! court those mho am known to be 
the real, assassins' of my late husband. 

''Sou know them, /Mr. President!. 
;• "And you, too,: Mr. Procurator General! 

"la v- not so? • 
"You know thsiii, as all the world does! 

' '"'Where are, they? 
''I do not-see .them BcrBJ1' 

The Ken.! Cut/irii:'. Wanted, 
, Then with .& gckture full of fl.ro and vet-

Jiion tdie unforrtmate lady exclaimed, 
g to . the alleged murderers c:i: fcer 

husband: •, ' • 
'.Acqu it ..those miserable, people V 

1'Summon bofpre you the really guilty 
men, who are,at present tho government! 

"I havo'nothing to add, and I will now 
withdraw." 

Those utterances .of tho grief stricken 
I vridew of the gieat Bulgarian statesman, 

knoym as tho Bispi&rcli ,of Eufgavhi, who 
was so terribly hackee' and shot in the 
(streets of this city on July 10, 18^5, that 
he died on July 18, .After-hia'two hands 
had been amputated, caused tho deepest 
impression upon the audience, which was 
composed of people belfljfgicg to the higher 
ranks of society. :'v'' ' 

The presiding ju^^^roctu-ator gen
eral (public proaeetitoivor oounsd for the de
fense) were so dTimfos'Sfib^'faYid unner ved 
by tho terriblo earnestness of tho black 
dad female &§ftre '#M--so'forcibly de
nounced the raethods, employed in seem
ingly punishing' the in urderers of^her hus
band. that thoy vera unable to put a singlo 
qweseion to hex, and she loft the court
room, a living woture of grief demanding 
vengeance frono. a tribunal of which she 
knew too well bub little or nothing was to 
be expected. 

/X'b'i tragi* address of Mme. Stambulolf 
Jjefovo the mixed tribunal is matter for 
general comment in even, the government 
newspapers today. But the keynote of 
their remarks, taken from the leading or
gan of the. ministry of I'rince Ferdinand, 
is that the wife and friends of M. Stam-
bulo/f ought to havo taken measures for 
the protection of the man who, the govern
ment newspaper 3 add, either labored under 
mental derangements or "was so convinced 
of his own misdeeds that he sought death 
in the streets.'' 

Ten®znela ijcepti? It, InU Will Try to Se
em One Commissioner. 

.NEW YOK1, Dec. 28.,—There ia no Ion* 
ger a doubtthat tho Venezuelan govern
ment has dflided to accept the boundary 
^treaty as nepftiatod with Great Britain by 
the United Sates. 
V) General JED Andrade, the Venezuelan 
xninistei', ai^ved in this' city. yesterday 
affceinioou ad. left at onco for Washing
ton. There,it is boliev d, he will meet 
the British sinister tomorrow. He will 
probably mal4an attempt to secure modi
fication of tl3 treaty to the extent that 
Venezuela slill be directly represented 
upon the arbiration commission provided 

'for. If this efbrt fails, as it is almost cer
tain to do, thesreaty will ho formally ac
cepted by botlministers and the protocol 
at onc-e signed >y them. 

Quite agains expectation, tho clause 
providing that9reafc .Britain shall be en
titled to all teritory held hy her citizens 
for 50 years, wd not be opposed by Vene
zuela. The Gespo government has dis
covered that tbf greater portion'of the dis
puted territoryand all that is of value on 
account of god deposits has only been 
claimed by Geat Britain for a rmich 
shorter period and that power will only 
gain the few st-foments between tho Esse-
quibo and JPonaroon rivers. These.Vena-
raela was williig to concede from the start. 

by many doccors. 
treated specially fpr 
pepsia, melancholy, 
to be a 

DEFECTIVE AEMOB PLATE, 

ity Fav 
Met: 

WASHING TO: 
bert has tak' 
report of the 
gated the coi; 
News con&tru' 

h KadJ aujcat en 
t Inspect! 

I CJianjje the 

Dec, 2rf.—Secretary Her-
up for consideration the 
•ial board "which investi-

uts froru tlje Newport 
rs that steel of inferior 

quaiifey had bejii supplied by the Carnegie 
works for thaibattleships Kentucky and 
Kearsarge. . 'I,io report i.-? a. copious .state-

;ent of the facts disclosed by the many 
he boiird, and. tho defective 

Tho inqtui'v 
present system 

iueffectiv :, ami plates are 
reached the ship.yards that 

menfe of the 
tests made by 
plate?, are fri ly Mentifiei 
has demonstrated that t 
of :i)i'j,'ection 
shown to h:;v 

s; 

never we:\: injpoefced at ;i'i. At least they 
bore core of Qe inspect, iv marks. 

Tho board, has not yoc examined the 
tPi for the. battie.viiip llV.aoi.s. but as 
As it has gcife «hc inquii-y i:a.s x-ovealod 

the- necessity fn- ;i 3-;>.dio;ii change in tho 
method of inspjcti.m, isnd Secre-rary Her
bert will probaliy substitute expert civilian 
inspectors for. tis jnes.pt-i-enood naval ojti-
cers now •.'ropioyvl. acting under .r» syc-chii 
board compose ' of a C<.n arnoior, an engi
neer and on.) 'irie officer, for the present 
steel, hoard m.itle up of lino officers. -

WILL ESEOSE. THE OULPE.ITS, 

•England Over tha Wiiolcs».!« T.H-
vaisonce o! Groverv.saeat Si-orets. 

Lo.vnoy, De-s. —The Observer, re
ferring to tho recent systematic divuigence 
of confidential information by persons em
ployed in the department ai state, says: 

"The sensation developed unexpected 
surprise?. It it. 'appar-eiit that secrets of. 
the British ser-i.ee '.havo .been, divulged 
with impunity not only Co foreign govern
ments, which pay large sum-- for informa
tion of a certain character, but also to cer
tain British newjpapexs. 

i£.R%ent occurrences indicate that the 
revelations are .0! great importance and 
that the practice of furnishing information 
of this character is spreading to other do-
partmenfcs. 

Certain it is that these revelations -..have 
created consternation in official circles, 
ami it is felt that the time has come to ex
pose the culprits." 

••• Mother-love fa 
mixed with daily, 
hourly, sacrifice. 
The love increas
es with- the sacri
fice it entails. 
The more a 
mo t Ii e r suffers 
and endures for 
her little one, the 
more precious it 
becomes. She 

,loves it because 
she has labored 
and suffered for 
it. The physical 
organs concerned 
in maternity af
fect a woman's 
entire constitu
tion to a degree 
only half realized 

AY omen are often 
sick headaches, dys-

>iy, or what is supposed 
liver or kidney affection or heart-

disease, when in reality the whole trouble 
is with the reproductive organs. This 
delicate and intricate organism and the 
rational treatment for its peculiar ail
ments is a life study for the wisest physi
cian, Probably no practitioner living 
has a higher repute in this special direc
tion, than Dr. R. V. Pierce, Chief Con
sulting Physician of the Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. 
His " Favorite Prescription,'^is the most 
perfect remedy ever known for all "ie-
niale complaints." It gets at the source 
of the trouble from the inside: It isjnot 
merely temporary, external, local, bol-
stering-up or palliative. It is a cure. It 
directly tones and strengthens the in
terna). organs, restores them to health 
and regularity, and completely banishes 
the continual weakness, drag atid drain 
which wear out body and mind. _ Its 
sale exceeds the combined sales of all 
other medicines for women. 

IU every American household, there should be 
COPY of Dr. Pierce's great work, "Coramoa 

Seuse'Medical Adviser," 1008 pages, illustrated. 
One copv free to any address oii receipt of AT one-
cent stamps to pav for mailing only. World'? 
Uisooasary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Department, 

mm, HATMAL BAH, 
itl> fi'AJDl, ST., IVOH WALK, 

OOH.POEATED SEPT. l, 387:6. . v . 
- CAPITAL, * '$ieo4$ 
Gr.oi;e-E at.HOLMES, President. •• 

E. L. .BOXEII, Vise-President,. 
WILLIAM A. COTTIS, Cashier: 

DIRECT0I13 : 
CTEOEGJE 21, HOLMES, 
P. I;, CcsxryGfliK, 
E. L. Boras, 
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total Director aai ImlaliSF 

WasMiistojj Strrot-'Sowtij KoriraU' 

• # 'BoMddnc«, Mahaekt>mo Botei. 

Merchants, Manaiant m. 

ers, Loflges and ISo^iei if s 

Vv'iSI nonsuit.their owo raier 

estR by giving us a call.' 

REMEMBER- -If you ha.v< 

work to do, write to us. 

An AuudCHT Finkerton Has His Ambitic 
, Satisfied in Ono, Kight. 

After the discussion of an impdrfani 
arrest, stories that the-•subject suj 
gested naturaUy followed, and 
one was told by a deading busi 
man, who would not dare to have 
name accompany it: 

"Like the groat Ckajority of. boy?, In 
was infatuated with detective yarns, 
Ami by reading: them became possessed -
of the idea that I had the special qual-
ilicationa of a great thief taker. The 
practical men in this line of business 
did not encourage my desire to enter : 
their rank!?, but persistency is one of 
my characteristics, and I was given -a». 

ndiance as a voii.nteer without pay. 
'•Just at the time I began operations j-

there were a number of footpads oper- ^ 
afiug in the eiiy, and I secretly deter-; : 
miued to win my spurs at once/by ^ , 
rounding up these Jtnights of the pave- . / 
inent. I conceived the brilliant idea 
of makiifg myself up as a decoy, put- w 
ting oa a tine suit of clothes, plug hat, j 
plated chain, and paste studs.'' Then 
I betook myself to the more retired 
portions of the city, and wandpred • 
about in search of game. 

'•As a decoy 1 was a howling suc
cess. I had just passed a dark alley 
whci I was swiped to the earth with . 
a s;: udbag, a revolver mitzKle way in
serted into my right ear, and I had a ' * 
very misty comprehension of what, 
was going on while being stripped of 
my cheap ornaments, arms and pock
et book! 

'•I recovered from the effects of the 
assault in about ten minutes, but wa.s 
very .shaky on my pins. This must 
hari? created (he impression that I 

a swell on a toot, for I was held *• 
up three tinses in as many blocks, and 
soundly thrashed each time for not 
having something to reward the ruf
fians for their trouble. 

"V'ot: can be .sure that the case was 
never reported, and all I ever said to 
the department was that they would 
have- to get along without me because 
I had stumbled upon a much better 
thing. 1 still think I had a. great 
scheme if the footpads had only stood 
:n with it.—Detroit Free Press. 

Joseph I). Weeks I.H-ad, 
PiTTPeriRCr, Dec. 28.—Joseph D. Weeks, 

editor of The American Manufacturer and 
Iron World, died at his home last night 
from tho effects of a stroke .of paralysis. 
Mr. Weeka was one of tiv> best known 
metallurgists of tho United States and foj-
years has held a high position in the man-
ufaot,':n')ng.business yorld. He was a thir
ty-third degree Mnsju. 
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M'cCcisnell and liOn® Mid Wot JJot.vaj itbe 
Interests of fjte D'nton. 

IjoSTOX, Bee. 20.—At a session of the 
supreme council of the conductors and mo-
tormen of the West End Street Railway 
company the charges against Messrs. Mc-
Connell and Long of the supreme courted 
were thoroughly investigated. After a 
careful and searching inquiry into the al
legations the supreme council drew up and 
gave out the following resolution, unani
mously adopted: 

"Whereas, Messrs. McConnell and Long, 
delegates from Cambridge union, have 
been unwarrantably accused of betraying 
the interests of the union by selling out to 
the managers of the West End Street rail
road, and 

"Whereas, These charges are absolutely 
false and without, the slightest foundation 
in fact; therefore 

"Resolved, That the supreme council 
deny that the two members accused be
trayed the conductors ana mofcormen and 
affirm that Messrs. McConnell and Long 
did all in their power to protect and ad
vance the interests of the men whom they 
represented and for \vho:,n they acted and 
legislated," 

Fnaeral of Jolm D. Townsotid. 
NJEW * YOUK, IJec. 29.—Tho funeral of 

Jphn D,., Townsend, the lawyer, waa held 
.today ii-is ;late residence. Tbo Rer. 

St,.. Stephen's Protest-
om.c'jatod. The burial 

privately tomorrow in 
The funeral has 

to the absence of Mr. 
:r, the wife of Lieutcn-

Ti'emont, TJi S. A., who is ata-
tioned>at Fort Snelling, Minn. 

Another ijaol'iing Feared,- • '"'' 
•• LdcisviL].E, Dee., 20.— Governor Brad
ley has had several companies of tho Sec
ond regiment of the state militia practi-
rnlly under arms for 48 hours owing to 
the fear that an attempt would be made 
to lynch Jolaisoh iiotye, the negro being 
held at Paris for' the murder of Charles 
Lacy at Cynthiana. . 

Jjiffhty Cold Weatlxec This.' 
ilfDOLKTOWK, X. Y., Uee. 29.—This has 

been the coldest day of the season here, tho 
thermometer registering . 6 degrees below 
zero. At Port- Jervis the mcrcttry dropped 
to y below. ,.4:;:,^;.^,,...,; 

- ' • '"•'••• - "• -.--v •' : • '-'V 

Jmvo Fojm<1 «, T^'ay, 
CJ.EVEJ.AND, Dec. 2S.—WinfleldB. John

son and Mrs.' Lettic M. -Ellis, prominent 
people of Syracuse, came all the way to 
Cleveland to be married Thursday. Mrs. 
Ellis was recently divorced in California 
on grounds not recognized in the New 
York lavs and could not be remarried in 
that sta te. Hence :he trip to Cleveland. 

President Tubba Dead. 
SAXFUAXCTSCO, Bee. 2K.—Alfred Tubbs, 

president of the Tulbs Cordage company, 
director of the Southern Pacific company, 
trustee of tho Leland Stanford, Jr., uni
versity and tho owner of extensive vine
yards, is dead. He was 09 years old, a 
pioneer of 1840 and prominent in social 
and commercial circles. 

I.ooScsd On!; For Himsell, 
WAI.XKRTOX, Ont., Dcc. 28.—F. X. 

Messier, a private banker here, has assign
ed. It is charged that tho money deposit
ed in his bank was used by him to pay 
premium? on his very heavy life insurance. 

fbeen 

> 

e r e  i s  simply no use comparing this^Jpiaao wit 

other on the market 

h e n  it comes 

IN PRICK 

y, Pacific Street,--

S-vir. 

Susan WiJi TIier<', 
IiocnKSTEXt, Dec. 88. — Miss Susan An

thony and her sister, Miss Mary Anthony, 
will attend the national woman suffrage 
convention which will begin tomorrow 
in Des Moines. 

A Kentucky STig'hfc, 
Ky., Vac. MOU XT VE KXOX, 

general light six m 
day Armp Iiowlani 
killed, and Greeley 

Es--rna 
es from' 
and Jack 
[.ear •tvas fatally shot,. 

S¥BSpfUTI0l 

therKJLUJDor.\edftV. 

See you get CarferV, 

Ask for 

Insist 

Carter's 
The only perfect 

Take no o 
Even if 
Solicited to 
Beware, of iniita 
of.Same Color W 

RED, 

< > '  f l r r s  < O !>O Oljeyod. 
Hugh McD.. a son of tho Emerai..' 

Isle, who had volunteered for the 
L'iiited States Sixth Regiment of 
South Carolina Infantry, was station
ed on the beach of Sullivan's Island, 
with strict, orders to walk between two 
points and to let no one pass without 
the emuitersigii and that to- be corn-
nnmicided ouiy in a whisper. Two 
hours ai't.erwank; the corporal, with 
tlie relief, discovered by the moonlight-
Hugh up to his waist in water, the tide 
having turned since he was posted. 
"Who goes there?" "Relief." "Halt, 
relief; Advance, corporal, and give the 
countersign!" "I 'am not going in 
there to be drowned. Come out. here 
and let me relieve you." "Divil a bit 
of it; the leftouant told me not to 
lave me post!" "Weil, then, I'll leave 
you in the- water ali night"— going away 
as he spoke. "Halt! I'll put n hole 
in ye if ye pass without the counter
sign! Them's me orders from the lef-
tenaut*'--cocking and levelling his gun. 
"Confound you—everybody will hear 
It if I brawl it out in a whisper!" "Yes, 
use darlin'; and the leftenant said it 
must be given in a whisper. Iu witn 
ye; m«...Singer's on the trigger, and me 
gun mny go off." The corporal had to 
yield to the force of argument and 
wade in to i he f vithful sentinel, who 

•jin)ed, "Be jabers., it.'s well ye've. 
j -'TLie tide has a-n>ost drowned 

iV.-.V, .' u-, 'V. V,'-. •• 
} Spanish Pridu. 

IthFlfie is the birthright of almost ev
ery Spaniard, and the fact that one of 
the -race may take up tho occupation 
of a beggar does not shut Jiim out 
from the possession of it., A traveller 
relates that,, ih alighting at an hotel in 
Granada, he saw a mar, at the door, 
put out his hand toward tiiin. 
,5-The: traveller supposed that the man' 
was the porter of the hotel, and. of
ferer!. him" his valise. The man step-
ptftd .biiek, tossed his head, and frowned 
scornfully:.,, 
vOaraiuba!" he exclaimed. "Do you 

fake me for a porter? I would have 
yotr to understand that I am.no port- * 
caV 

"Then may I ask you, senov, what 
you are?" 

"I am a beggar, sir, and ask; d yju " 
alms!" 

.Certafn of Success. 
unday-school preacher—"! told you 

Sunday that I wished cach of you 
"" trj' to make at least one person 
y-during the week. Did you?" 

.'Tes'in, I made.grandma hap-

is* noble. How did you do it?" 
tent to visit her, and she's al-
appy when I go away.'" 

Generously Cowsideratf, 
Magistrate—"Prisoner at the bar. 

you are charged with shooting the 
iMaintiff through each ear, onp! foot, 
an elbow and along the top of KT 
head. What have you to ,say?" 

The Prisoner—"Well, I diund ,.vo 
no killin' grudge g^p him, so i jest 
shot him in the thin places round the 
•edges, so's not to hurt him too much." 

' . ! d - — - — — — .  .  .  . .  s .  
_ rSJio KneTr. : 

"Mamma," said Httle Mary., "what 
does amen mean?" 

"It means that you join in with what 
has bee.u .said, dearie—that you ap-:: 
prove of and believe it." . , 

"Oh, yes, I know.'* said the Iitile girl, 
'It's the opposite, to niti"—Harper's Ba-
zar. ... 'I'' :V. A 

v.f-

Xotew cllr-Do yon 
K<l«a3I.v ClCKir. 

like n Eng. 

Slursuh-1 don't'.'know:'T'inever-: 
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Air AWFUL DEATH LIST. 

If 

Abdul Doesn't Relish the Idea of Dic
tation bv the Powers, 

A .J 
BIS RESPONSE TO RUSSIA, 

*'S !Uay Bo the X«ast. of the Caliphs, but Nev
er a Second Khedive," 'Declares tivo 

Accomplished Siajor of Help- ' 
less Women and Children. 

COS ST A NT TITf 0 PL E,' Dcc. 20. — Tho fittS-
sian embassador, M. dy Nelidoff, on Sat
urday; acting in concert with the repre
sentatives of Groat Britain, France, Italy, 
Germany and Austria, had an audienco of 
tho sultan. Abdul Hamid, one of many 
such Interviews which have taken place 
within the past year on the samo subject, 
that of insisting upon abetter administra
tion of tho affairs of tha Turkish empire. 

Tho Russian diplomat began by warning 
the sultan and tho Turkish government 
that if the revenues coded for the payments 
of tho Turkish debt AY ere touched Eu
ropean control of the finances oi' the em
pire would become inevitable. 

M. de Kelidoff further informed Abdul 
Harr.id that the czar guaranteed his per
sonal safety and engaged himself to main
tain tho sultan'3 supremacy in the event 
of severe measures being necessary upon 
the part of the powers. 

Tho sultan, however, remained obdurate 
.so far as consenting to con-rode any meas
ure of control to the powers, financial or 
otherwise. 

To,this the .Hn?sia embassador replied 
that the condit ion of the Turkish empire 
placed the throne and the caliphate in i'.ai-
nrioent peril. 

Thereupon Abdul Hani id remarked im
pressively. "I inr.y be tho last of tho siblo -was do no for those who had been for-

The Railroad Uisaster In Alabama Was 
Oariset! Jiy Train Wreckers. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 39.—It Is now 
thought that the list of fatalities from yes
terday 's railroad disaster at tho Cahaha 
river bridge may reach 35. Men are still 
•working at tho ruins, and it is expected 
that today's search will reveal more doad 
bodies. Twenty-Seven are known to havo 
been killed. 

Many of the bodies will never be identi
fied, as they are charred beyond recogni
tion. Those identified so far are Frank 
White, engineer, who leaves a wife and 
four children; Bruce Phillips, Blockfcon, 
merchant; George S. Williams, Broolt-
wood, mine,foreman; L. W. Martin, Brook-
wood, merchant; Mrs. H. M. Hanbury, 
Birmingham, and two children j James 
Boiling, Guthrie, Ky., express messenger; 
A. P. Connell, Birmingham., conductor, 
who leaves a wife and two children; "W. E. 
Webb, residence unknown, identified by 
bis watch engraved with that name. 

The disaster occurred on the Birming
ham Mineral railroad, which has a record 
of more bad accidents than any other road 
of its size In the country. The train, 
crowded with men, women and children, 
left Birmingham ah 6:30 o'clock. It reach
ed the Cahaba river bridge two hours later, 
f* Tho bridge was a ponderous wooden 
utruoture with on iron span of 200 feet in 
the center. Just at the tinning oi' ^the 
ironwork train wreckers ,ad pulled "the 
spikes end removed one of the rails. 

When the engineer discovered this, as 
was evident from the position of his throt
tle and reverse lever, he immediately at
tempted to stop, but was running at such 
a .rate of speed as to carry down the bridge, 
and the train fell (50 feet. Every evidence 
showed that train wreckers had. been at, 
work. 

As soon a;-: news was received here both 
the Louisville and Nashville and Southern 
railways? sent out relief trains loaded with 
physicians and others, and everything pos-

MM 1A 
GRATEFUL 

COMFORTING 

CUTCURA 
and a gentle anointing- with CUTI-
CURA (ointment), the great skin cure. 
This treatment allsivg itching iwA irri
tation, soothes fnflaimTJittiou and 
painful swelling oi' the joirus, soft 

purl-

Tax Collector's. Sale. 

"TVTOTIGE i* i 
,i3t signed, Co 
virtue of a certs 
and signed by p 
to the un 
and colle 

erehy given that the rind er
ector of Taxes, under and by 
n tax warrant duly executed 

proper authority and directed 
eloigned, commanding fcim co levy 

eot of 

Georee Cleveland, Jr.. John H 
CkTe-ia'jii, Arthur Cle wi li 

Celia eland. 

Cleveland, 
evelnrxd and 

the list to 
proportio' 

id SI 
the a 

id warrant annexed, their 
of the sum' total as-therein 

caliph.®, but I will never become a second, 
khedive.'' 

A Significant Note. 
In .addition to these warnings, M. do 

Nelidoff sent a note to tho Turk's!) gov
ernment aud uo the pn-lac.e, and the utmost; 
significance is attached to it iu diplomatic 
cirolos. Ho pointed out in precise terms 
the necessity of the sultan following Lho 
advice of the power.? and acting in com 
plete agreement with their plans for im
proving tho situation, warning them -once 
more that this sultan's refusal to do so in
volves the most, disagreeable consequences. 

The embassadors of the- powers will 
meet again iri* order to discuss the situa
tion and will reassemble in future twice a 
week until they complete their recommen
dations to the sultan and hirs advisers. 

The envoys, acting together, will hence
forth maintain, the strictest sccroey regard
ing thai? deliberations and tho action taken 
or contemplated, and will not even inform 
the envoys of tho othe'.- powers of the de-

•- eisions reached. 
These latest steps upon the part - f the 

powers are once again reported to have 
produced s, profound impression at the 
Yildiz kiosk, and, in pursuance oi the- is
suing of the amnesty decree, Arn.er.ian 
prisoners in Asia Minor and this eit/ and 
vicinity are being released deity in batches 
of 15. 

It is .announced today tha; the budget 
estimates for 1897 show that the assets ex-

., reed the expenditures by.83.000 Turkish 
pounds. This result has ucen brou&ht; 
about by.cedueing the vw-r estimates 1,000,-
.000 pounds Turkinii by making economies 
in other dopartinruts and by an increase in 
the tithes.' 

McCoy Ctaata Pctherty, 
JOHAXXERBTTRG; Dec. 20.—Kid Mo Coy, 

the American middles eight, defeated Billy 
Doherfcy of Australia in nine rounds for 
the middleweight championship of tho 
world. The fight was to bo 20 rounds aud 
was for $5,000 a side and a division of the 
gate receipts. Doherty, who recently de
feated. Tom Duggatt for thv: ehaxnpionship 
of South Africa without getting a >.cr^tch, 
was oompietely outclassed, by McC0y:

4in 
cleverness. The men came together lit 158 
pounds. The A ustjrtuian. way the fayo'jjit© 
in the betting at tho start; nan after thp. 
third rou-'d the beSting .cii'a^g'id-'.to the' 
American, who ha$ the' best of tho ex
changes throughout./ •' " • 

McCoy, who sails for England next S9.6-; 
urday, has challenged Ted Vi'hit-e to mako 
a match a', 500 a side, 

Tho Russian Cvitvemij., 
IjQy.Dmy, Dec. <29.—The. St. Petersburg 

correspondent of The Daily Telograjih says: 
"The scheme of M, do Wit-to to introduce 
a gold etivrenev has been shelved, fi rst, be
cause t he Jinrn'o commission reported ad
versely; second, because leadingfinaueiats, 
political economists and the zeir-sivoy op
pose it, and finally because the o;;ar con'-' 
suited M. Melino upon the scheme, and' the 
French premier's views were diametrically-
opposed to M. do Witte's project.•' 

tunato enough to get. oufc of the reach of 
the flames, which quickly consnnjoQ-all of 
tiio ' caches and a part of the brk'lge". 

'.. • > cap tho climax, one of <thb relief 
trams which loft here ran into t lie rear end-
o f  t h e  w r e c k i n g  t r a i n ,  w h i c h  w a s - ' <  
a b o u t  1 5 0  I ' e o r .  i n  a n  t h e  b r i d g e ,  a n d - , '  
near knooUing it on to;, of the- burning; 
train. 

In this accident the follow lug, wRrdia.-' 
jureil: Sam F'asus and. William Bast were' 
fatally injured: Wood Camp boil, Charles Ti.' 
Btono and John Bittoubury wero .badly 
linrl'. 

TJie water in the river was only three 
feet deep. Tho cars piled on top of each 
other in 'he ted of. the stream, and the 
stoves soon set •fire" to the wreck. It was a 
long time- .before any attempt at rescue 
W9S mad,'. A farmer of the neighborhood 
heard the cries of the wounded and hur
ried to the river, but could do no thin.: 
alono. He went to Hargravc station, a 
mile away, and relief truius were rent out. 

TH2,-GSA?fT M01R7MEIT, 

I'rcskiou!; M'-Svinley skticl Cubteet Will A.t.~ 

toufi lUf l>Bdicatio». 
Nev/ Yo'.k, L'ec. 29.—At the suggestion 

of General Borneo Porter, president of the 
Sranfc:-Mon\miontsjassooiation, the board of 
est,ia?.)^t9 toiiay appropriated the sum of 
SGf^OOO'-io pay tho expenses attending the 
Seiruktion of the Grant momimenr- on 
April 37 next. The money is to bo ex
pended Tinder the direction of tho mayor 
find board of estimate and not by a special 
covamitiae. 

In his statement to tho board General 
Porter said that the cerernonics should be 
under the direction of the city'authorities, 
as the dedication of the monument is to be 
distinctly a city affair. Ho said that the 
B-sst'ciation would turn over the moauntcr t 
to the city on the day of the dedication, 
and then its official connection with tho 
ceremonies would end. He recalled the 
fact that when the city requested that the 
body of (ioneral Grant bo buried in this 
city a pledge was made that a suitable 
monument should bo erected. 

Genera! Porter then told some interest
ing fact;- about the work. He .«vid that the 

of the monument will he $000,-
f ?%gest sum evorraiaed by popular 
riptioh. for y,uch a purpose. All of 

t $18,000, he said, has 
citizens or" New York 

from 1 cent to 

that it was the duty 
dedication of the 

regardless of cost, 
city of Paris iJjpent $8,-

a tomb tor th<5 body of 
,000 for the,expenses of 

from c|t. Helena, 
attention of the board 

to -.tho'-fact that the city spent ?50, COO en-
t\rt;)ining the iiiiaiita. of Spain. 

The general said that. President Elect 
'McKinley b. 

of tho 
monume 
Ho said 
ooo.oob'i'i 
Nappleoii; 
removing hlj 
He' alec; i 

<Dl«me«ceau Scrioasf.ljr 111. 
PATHS. Dec. 29.—M. Oleraenceati, tho 

distinguished statesman, is seriously ill. 
He was torn in 1S41, founded "La Justice 
in 1880,. became the recognized leader of 
the Extreme Lefo in the oham.ijor of depu
ties some time later and in 1888 ran against 
M. Meline for the presidency of thai; body, 
receiving ">eS votes to 16S cast for the lat
ter, 'who was declared elected on account 
of seniority. 

Ovosrtnxfttion of Ivelaud. 
Dublin, Bee. 89.—There was a 1*. _ 

meeting at the Mansion House this ntm 
noon, the lord mayor {.-residing, to pi-oteaR1 

against tho overtaxation of Ireland as dis
closed by the royal commission on t£ffe 
financial relations between England afoH-
Ireland. The report showed that Ireland 
Is now overtaxed to the 'amount of £2,750}-
000 (§13.750,000) annually. 

Tho Steamer Tolo E.os% 
•^PCntX,' Englaijd, Bee. 529.—Tho Wilson 
line steamship Volo is a total loss off 
Wiugu, on tho coast of Sweden. The pas
sengers and crew were saved. Tho Yolo 
was a screw steamship built at Hull in 
1890 and registering 811jtitaisi>etand 1.S89 
tons gross. She was fcCtWKilt long, had 33 
feet beam and was 16>s> feet deep. 

cities 

entertain 

" 0T. RIANOTANX'IS PIANO. 

PARIS, Dec. 2-9.—M. Hanotaux, the 
minister for foreign affairs,' is passing, the 
holidays at Hyeres, 12 miles from Toulon. 
Ho wiil make several changes in the diplo
matic service on his return to this city. 

Destroyed by a 3Can<t Slip. 

' BOMS, Dec.[29.—A land slip has entirely 
destroyed the village of Santa Anna de 
Pelago, demolishing 118 hous&S and ron-
dering 150 families homeless. 

; All on Board Orowncd. 
MALAGA, Dec. 89.--A fishing smack bo-

longing tA> this place has been wrecked, 
drowning IS men and several children—all 

WAT,/ 
la.^9. ofi'' isitstr-roiis 
fire,iMul|ing>ijii- r,te dcstruc/fsSh. of $05,000 
worth of .^tj'opes^y. The lire in Wil
son's nielp'auifrket on Main street- The 
fire engine wtts disabled, and the hydrants 
woro frozeii, sojthat tho flames had gained 
good headway before a stream was on the 
burning Bta-nci-ura. Tho fire spread rapidly 
and carried aw/vy a large part of tho busi
ness part of tho village. 

. i! Coi«i--'}.«> Sn«ceed BBardslo.j-. 
S9.—-The resignution of 

SaroUel W:, .-iBevud.dey a? railroad oommis-
siori^r, hands of tho governor 
took'^fteet ^xlay, and tomorrow Governor 
Mortoftttfi ljjfappoint Ashley W. Cole as his 
su&x/Mstji. Governor Black will Vepe^t the 
app6.lhTni^nt, and the senate has agreed to 
confirm Colonel Cole for the full term of 
five years.. Colonel Colo is the private sec
retary of Governor Morton. . 4 

Americau Eounosnic Associat/on. 
BAX.TIMOBE, Bee. 29.—The ninth annual 

meeting of the American Economic asso
ciation began at the Johns Hopkins uni
versity and will continue three days. The 
programme has been arranged so as to pro
vide for more general discussion than 
usual, and to these sessions the public is 

who Were on 
fvV-.-

"vr-Kt : 

and other persons named in the rate book, on 
od, their several 
3'i. 
\tn ( 
M i .. 

riratsof ihe tov/o of Norw-ulk, regydarly ant 
ibled. 

said sum beinp a tax or assessment la' 
ssesraient- list, made in 18W' 
of ihe tov.'o of Norw-ulk, 

to wit. on the 3st- ^ay 
895, met for She purnose of 

providing for the indebtedness of said town, 
levies upon the f oliowins de-scribed real estate 
of said t'lcorge Cleve'aud. jr., John H. Cleve
land, V>ill:a;n Cleveland, Arthur Cleveland 
and Ctrl a Cleveland, siniated in f.»wn of Ncr-
wa k,— ti*i-.- e<; nal nt divided oae-si.vlh parisof 
that certain t iece or parcel of '?m-l at. North 
Ncrwa^k so cai rd. with the buildincs thereon 
staadini?. beini? a bone !.*») feet in frocf- and 
rear, ai.>1 bounded nortJ/«rly and southerly 
by land formerly of S. li. P. Csaip easterly by 
Syver,mine Hiver aud westerly by highway, 
aud beirg lots ;23, 24 and S5 on a map on file in 
Town Clerk's office known as a map of huild-
jfi.fi io's of K 11 P. Came "in Korth >ionvalk. 

And I'shall sell at Public. Auction, on the 
premiros heieiubetore described, o:i the i'Sd 
day of February, A. P., Ifc97. at 10 o'clock, fore
noon, so much thereof as will raise the snvn of 
Two. Do'laM and Seventy-five Cents, thai; be
ing-the .proportion of ihe said Gs.orge Cleve-
la,ad.,jr , John U,< !cvelfind,Widiam i leveland, 
•Vrthnr Clevelard and Cob's. Cleveland of the 
the .stna total in said list, tf-aether with the 
ehartres of levy, sale, etc. 

G-T' OKfiV B. fiT. JOHN. 
Tax Collector, list 

Dat-c'i at Noi walk L-eceuut* e JKK, 

Tax Collector's 

Ante:: In vent orv:: 
Beginning: Saturday Dec. 26th, 1896. 

m 

-

don't 
^ot: 

The busy Christmas Season is over?;1>ut we 
down and wait for next Imas to come:; aroand7 

are here to do,1..business every; day and every week. 
do a large business in the so Galled.Udull seasori^ and. also^^Jtlxe 
purpose of reducing stock before lnyentoryr^^^^^ '• ^v':' 

mean to sit 
at all. We 
In order to 

have been mad3 all along the line^ ; E^re money^•-.saving* opportu
nities in. every'Department 

We mention a few items to illustrate: ; - > 

H^rOTIOE is hereby Riventha t the miden»ign-
i>f Taxes, under and bj „L'i ed Collector of Taxes, mid 

of a certain tax warrant, duly •rue of a certain tax warrant, d 
and sism-dby 
;o tlie nndersi 
and collect of 

er an 
execu ted 

a signed by prooer authority and directed 
tlie undersigned, eoiumaading him to levy 

George01 eve and. Jr., John II. Cleveland. 
Willi;-,m Cleveland, Arthur Clbveiaud, aad 
Celia Cleveland,. 

and oth^r persons named in the rare book, o 
'.he list to said warrant annexed, their severs 
proportions cf the sum local as therein stated," 

"d sum being a- tax or assessment laid up 
it list made in 1S95 by the inha 
Town of Norwalk. regularly and 
ib'led, to wit, on the ;»th dav of 

'ed, 
ion 
•bj-

sum being a- tax or assessment laid npo: 
tM^ass'|:3ni':'iat list made in 1S95 by the ' ' " ' 

legally assemij" 
January A. D., JS06, /uet- for tiie purpose of 
providing for the indebtedness of said town. 

'.eacrite 1 real estate 
.,J ohn H.iJieyeJanfh 

Ueveiand, situated in town of 
five eoual undivided one-sixth parts of that 
certain piece or parcel of land at, North Nor-
w.-ill; so called, with the buildings thereon 
Htsudiiur, homa about 150 feet in front and 
rear, and bounded northerly and southerly bv 
land formerly of S. K- P. Camp. ea-sSeriv by 
Silvermine River and wesferjy by highway, 
Hud bfc'iu® lots fit and 25 on a map on'iiie i'u 
Town Clerks oftiee known as a map of build
ing lots of S. K. P, Camp in North Norwaik. 

And 1 shall sell at Public Auction on the 
premises hereinbefore described, on the 23d 
day of February A. D.,1.SS»7.at 50:15 o'clock a.m. 
so much thereof as will raise the sum of T-.vo 
t.'uMtiTF aud yevcBty. live Ct-n s, that-being the 
nroportion of the said tie org a Cleveland, jr.. 
John H. Cleveland. William Cleveland.Arthur 
Cleveland a-r.d Celia Cbjv> h< od of the sure total 
in s-u- 1 si, together with the chargcs of levy, 
sale, c".c. " , 

' CEO. B. ST. JOHN, 
Tax Collector, 1,.ist i . - nm 

D&i3u at- NonvaiK, j;eeeiuter «.'u, 1896. 

HERE'S YOUR CH4NCE. 
A tine building' lot on "VVillou ave

nue. If you intend to build, look at 

this before purchasing. 

Water, gas and sewer on the avenue. 

Will hp- sold at a Bargain. 

•• w„ H. BYIMCTOW, 

Estate airu! Iiisnraisee 
Room i, Gazette QM"d. 

HEATING STOVES. 
Ni_-w Patterns in 

Oimner and Toilet Ware, 
tWfSOBFiFCV tut; 

AT BEDOCED PBI0EH. -

Hfecfde Otf Hesters Wi\h Pur@ 0om» 
bustlon. 

The Crimped Crust Bread Pans. 

8kates," Cutlery, 

F .  J .  CUKTI8&C0.  
23 iUAI'N STItEJ-r, SOEWALK. 

1W' 
§;is r^«i^:Newfepii-pt,rsV 

CHA^iLjSS. Ec 

The • American Consntanoo, t' 
American;"" 
Spi:it. 
the 

DAILY,! 
Daily 

CSoak Depaftrrierit.' 
The coming: week will bb' a grand time to 

purchase CLOAKS—-thatis it wiS3 bea grarsd 
opportunity for the .Buyers—Money to be 

-made by them but not at cent by us. We are 
merely converting the stock into cash. 

8 Black Bonde Jackets, the price is $8,00, 
sizes 38 to 44, to clean up, $6.00. 

10 Black Boucie Jackets, $10.50,. sizes 36 
to 44, to' clean up, $7.03, 

10.Black Boucie Sati&ete) |6.00 is the pri#,^' 
sizes 36 to 44, to clean,-up,. |4.50. 

20 Odd Jackets, ciiildren'^fizes, all colors, 
no two alike, sizes 4 to 14,'prices $7.00 and 
$8.00, to detui up they go at $5.00. 

Plush Capes $3.50 to $12,00. 
Cloth Capes $3.98 to ..#10.00. 

'ft*? 

Wrappers. 
12 dozen $ 1.25 Wrappers for 98 cents. , 
Children's Gretchens, the i'6.98, ^'7.98 and 

^9.00 ones, all of them to go at one price, f'o. 

Mens' Fufg&hings. 
Mens' Unlaundered shirts, the 75 cent qual

ity;, lor one week only, 50 cents. 
Mens' nias!in and Harm el night shirts, the 

75 cent quality for one week, 50. 

THE BOSTON STORE Cor, lio and 

ge & Copr* By Mall 

.v. ... * 

WjWjr tarx. 

-

UBTED FOR 

i usuald 

WplTSpLL. 

W'' -'.JtVi-'-.: -iv-fe 

' -W'Oki'.sS'-;: 

Holiday Presents For 
SANTA GLAUS will make all homes happy this coming 
Chrxstmas:and "hate -..U .. • 

goods the PI6PLE WfiHT aflfises ite PEOPLE 
Toys,-Game?, drams/\yagons/%H|, vrheelbaiTows, doll 
carriages, si eds. '• •' apd boxes and toil-et' 
cases. - jl.1 . Eve^jihiiig' 
.tp, please the young and oldj, 'X»atcsl^ JioveltigS^.^mas 
Cards and Cal^ii^rs.- ;; 

PICTURE FRAMES MAI)K TO OBDI. 
Church, Scboo^.^ficiety an] 

s®"Goods purchased now WiM foe 

JOHN 
free of charge 

iU 

WiAIN STREET 

]•?: 
%-k-

'YES-
NORWAL 

allow' 

iii wanted 
" ^ V?-\ 

•: : f V;!. , ••Vijbfe 

• • i:i 

'••i'r1.in: ;.7 


